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MEETING OF

CIAL BODY

HELD TONIGHT

g of the Board of Dlr- -
cld Chamber of Com
the offices of the Ycl- -
nd Co., Satilrday eve--

agreedthat a big mass
1 citizens and business

leficld should be held
y evening, (tonight) in
om of the Gold Star

"purposeof taking neccs--
ward the improvement
leading into Litleficld.
ton farmers have made

complaint regarding the
of some of roads,
places they were prac--

blc at this time of the
is a well kwown fact

axe certain stretches of
ys that will be impossible

team or auto when the
sets in. In the interest
business it is very im- -

these roads be repaired

also other matters of
unco to the futuro wc--

eficld that will bo dis.
'this occasion anda rcpre-attendan-

is urged. A
program has been arranged.

be several speeches,music
'entertaining features thai

afford to miss, also a
eats" before the big doin's

."" Ivarv Invnl Tinnatni ffti" T.tf.

should be there promptly at
as that is the time the

wlH begin.
dtreetorsat their meeting last

awo elected Mr. Clayborn
mt Abilene as director of the

MMicipal band and socrc--

Jat" Chamber of Commerce.
comes to Littlefield high- -

botha4oJdsabiltty
tr. He graduateoi

i OoMi-g- Abilene and has bad
"experience both in pub--

.budwork, having been dlr--
of tho best bandsand

of West Texas. Littlefield
he is indeed fortunate in

f Mr. Harvey at this time to
management of her affairs

Sfc

the

city, and is looking for--

e accomplishmentsof some
under his direction.

CILIARY MEETING

,fi
t

is a

Ladia Bag-i- Studjr of
sa'i Challenge.

ing of the Ladles' Aux--

Prcsbyterian church
'at the home of Mrs. Neal

ecting last week in the
W. G. Street the ladles

ping the book, "China's
-- under the direction of
P. Duggan.

as

fitablo farming in being
'and developed, the farm

receive its share of at--

farm women and girls
ttion and help in solving
BLEMS. This help can

t through a trained
AGENT.

I'aum necessaryto provide.

Homo
ctically tho only money

is the privilege of appro--

direct benefit of the
he county to be usod ex--

making the business of
and the hemp

t'dve that thq boys-- f n-- l

'content to . 4

total cost of maintain--!

ty Home
by tho Federal and SHa$

The county Is
in the forwaf

r wr not ty CvtMy.
tration Agent u em

SHALL WE YEAiS OF ?
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NOTED WRITER

lUmiltra Wright Pays RetpcU To
County Paper.

Hamilton Wright, staff
of the Fort Worth Record, was

in Littlefield last Friday gathering
data for a scries of articles on the
South Plains to soon be run in his
newspaper. He stated while here
that therewas no section,of the coun-
try anywhere that was attracting the
attention of tho public generally as
is this. Only a few days,ago he had
a messagefrom the Los Asgelcs Ex
aminer asking him to send them a
story of this country by telegram

Whllo In Littlefield Mr. Wright,,
who is an old of the
editor of this newspaper, called at
the office and paid his respects to
the Lamb County Leader. He de-

clared that without any exception it
was tho bestpublished paper in West
Texas.

HERE

there are five times
as many women in France as there
are men, it would seemtho thing that
nation needs is less sabre rattle and
and more baby rafle.

Home DemonstrationWork
Rewards of Happiness Well

Hg Returns In Dollars and Cents

IONSTRATION

Demonstration

profitable

remainf.uft

Demonstration

compel-mone- y

HAVE FOUR MORE THIS

SUJH Jy

L

acquaintance

Considering

icn's

ployed. The,small additionalamount
required from the county is practi
cally insignificant, and will not be
missed. Neither will such an appro-

priation be the means of raising the
tax rate of the county, although it
may prove the,means of increasing
the volume ,of assessmentsby

meth-

ods and bKerKoroefl andcommunities
thus increasing"thecounty tax budget
rather than,diminishing it, as the un-

informed freCjWejttly believe.
Te maintain a, County Home Dem-

onstrationAgent in the county is net
a burdent'tfi-epl- e, or an expenaf
to the county, but it an absolute,nee-Mi-ty

and anainvestment that will
yieM.many dollars in return for each
ttylar invested by the eeunty.

Net only does this service yield
returns in dollars and cents

but R helae to make home and com
munity Hfe more satisfactoryand hap-

pier. U evftyry member of ,thc farm

r'

LAMESA GARAGE MAN

KILLED WHEN STRUCK

BY AUTO SATURDAY

L.itue-- ground, wasn mantei.
fact,

ity during pur--

automobile by for right Following eats Spade

their
publisher because

issue DUr'or
the previous

employes of the Forl' Motor
Lamesa, had been Littlefield after
carsand were returning home
that night. Emboden was
truck

miles west thewater
gave out truck,and Scottwent

Shallowater for supply
which replenish the 'car. In the
meantime Emboden vhis truck
over the right side the
and taking the cushion from the
sat down the
truck and the ditch. known

he fell aslcop
Shortly C.

Lewis, enroute
the car, according

report,when they first thought
was carapproachingthem without

lights and the wrong side
the supposed

thedriver would swing his own side
the but tod late

their found tho rear end
of the truck facing them and
ary. avoid collision,

the sido of the passing
into the ditch, car
keeping they went by.

stated their
car quickly possible and went
back the .of the accident, pick
ing up the unfortunate man, putting
Him the car, and with

haste for medical at-

tention. Emboden diedbefore they
reached.Lubbock. examination

that his backwas broken and
therewas cut in his skull, He

regained consciousness
probably knew killed him.

Scott, baviMaecurcd the water for
the dry truck, returned failed
find his companion driver, anddid
not know of the until advis-

ed by parses:: Littlefield, whe
informed by .travelers passing

and assisting ttMTuHfqrtun-at- e

manbefcfc'taken Lubboek.
Emboden had beenin Lamesa

know

killed

ranch

days,
'Ford place.

reside
where

visited

Louis
Their actions

keeping traffic
was simply of those
occurences

wherein death

BUILD

Hrc.

R. E. Cole, of

with future
pects

He lot
north

just brick
erected states

with

entire
number blocks

residence

NEW

high bvJMtaf
ready occupancy

weeks.
are'bewf"Mm

abewt

SPADE RANCH ROUND UP

WEEK MARKS PASSING

OF LAST GREAT RANCH

Thts week Ellwood ship- - round up long
market 6,200 head three both with
steers last week and new Scarcely month

rounded up ranch. Spade was sawed
number round chunks surveyor

ranches South Plains put market.
and trains 44 whirlwind realtor Kansas City,
cars each cattle mar

round up was
respects

gala time, it was
rather occasion, it marks
pivotal point of of made
famous years its

raising, be turned
purposes.

There nearly present, in-

cluding owner, W. Ellwood.

Jones,

there,

House
Halsell

was turned loose it.
he

someof
already

improvements. Yellow
Land
it and its
cotton

Texas.
now 30

"Uncle" Dick Amett, property comprising
puncher, was was by

ranch when wood of H. W. Snyder,
Ellwood bought it 30 years ago. making their home

managerof the
ranch county
Stanley Watson,

30,000

Texas. paid and
three dollars

little realize
turning ranch farm lands would when his son

of thousands of iwould it times what
day, about 20 boys, .he paid

bunch of timers and numer-- events and
ous from Littlefield demand homesand farm

other
photographerwas many yearsW. Ellwood

panoramic camera been considered one wcathiest.
circular swipe at bunch of folks, and powerful barons

IMIM-M"M"M-MM-M- "I" t"c of cattle. Din- - cattle of South Plains, but
T. was served the chuck wagon, me nas come uiis is

NEARLX EVERYONE style. was plenty of be used merely as
READS THE beef, n, pasture. last round up cattle

biscuits all trimmin's represent
One&rng certain,-- when 470,000, theyhaving

f pick up copy of Leader casion, everybody sitting around been purchased by Jones Price
readingwhat 4'a circle, legged style Emporia, they

?Wts" Fmhoden . of Lamesa was 1 nearly the people oi ana everyone naa to win oc snippea iimsnmg,
instantly Saturday night 4 and commun-- up their dishes after In it this one firm,
about 7:30 o'clock, when struck by 4" read home pa-- 4.was over. past few years,

driven C. Wha-,-4 per. news, . mess chased more than
ley and Temple fatal every week. boys turned In flaming 120,000 head of cattle, they always

cident occuring about threemiles $ desire of chaps, spurs and nine gallon bringing good price of their
every gave minaturerodeo, doing H"1"'""- -

vAn , firmlu stt hoth V more kinda of including roping, those days are aboutover.

Co.,

driving n
and Scott a coupe. About

three of Roundup
in the

on to with
to

drove
to of road,

cab,
on ground between

It is
whether or not.

after J. Whaley and
Temple to Lubbock,
came upon and, to

saw it,
it a

driving on
of road. They naturally

to
of road, to discover

error, they
station

To a they swung
right road,

their striking
dWver as

is they stopped
as as
to

in driving all
due Lubbock

Later
revealed

an "ugly
never

never what

but to

accident
from

were
the truck

only

f WBHTi-- Zttf mJ.J'

ping

valuable

better hog-tieln- g, broncho busting, rid-- !
paper give. Every hap-- and milkintr bovine
penlng this community tho guests present, sold. Every

appreciated. Phone strenuous isettlcr cattle
r(Tom) Arnett, everything .will have

,I"WVH"rn"rIvJvn4,T,r went pompous style.

few where is the employ
Motor that

little- - known him, gueat8 him what
is thought parents some

Wisconsin.
The accident is deplorable indeed,

but it is stated people
the Meunr.i.
Whaloy and way
responsible. were
perfect with laws,
and it unfor-
tunate now and
happen reaps toll
regardless circumstances.

TO BRICKS

Cole, Kalla.Mk
Invottmaot

Kallcen came into
Littlefield this week fav
orably impressed pros

immediately made sub
stantial investments city property.

purchased the business just
Shaw-Earne-st Co., and

south nwo being
by JohnBlair. He

will covor both lots brick
buildings.

Mr. Cole also purchased
Jots In" and

lots block 51, and hasJet contract
for buildings

'BUIL91NG

The new school
for abent two

equipment new ar-
riving. Plans let,
formal Dsesmbsc

W. L. is This is a day to
to remembered, the old timer

year old that were the comer.
on the Spade This ago the ranch into

representsthe last big 160 acre the and
of the on the on the Stanley Watson,

require four of .the of
the to

ket.
This big held last

Friday. In some it
but in others

sad for the
tract land

gone by for fine
cattle now soon
to agricultural

were 200
the

175,--
purchased

Georgetown,
Otto Rende-broo- k

in Mitchell

over the Sod
for the

on
of the

The
acres of

to

is
year old this some

cow who the fore-- 000 acres
of the I. and J.

in

the man who
per acre for the

is the into the come
the rate sell for dozen

for but with the
old of increasing

Lubbock,
and surrounding 6uch is the

A with For L.
big took a of the

the most land
D'S herd men the

at time wnen
4 .too to a
4 ! sour This of

and the is to a sale value of

a the $ in s of
4 you are cross on the to state

ali lor
last "eld surrounding $ own feed is that

your town the has

an J. it is the of the of the

the ac--t the job It is out red
west the the to 4

of Roundup. man v and a
one. The lan But now

J.at
to

a

the

to
tho

It that

to

to

to

at

4

news wo get, the I steer
can tne the wild

in will amusement of the is time new
J be No. 27. n a for W. in of
h . ... to see go will

off in has

n he in
of the of

Is of it ng he
his

in

by
of misfortune

in no
In

the

a
of

E. of Big

and was so
the

he
in

of the
one of the

he

the
of 5

in a
a,

,

lit
Me

a
dedication i.

be
of

a

by
up

will

was a
a

a
in

to

L.
75

I. L.
L. D.

a
per cow a it,

a

ner

4

cow--

a

we
a

was a

been of the Spade a good
many years, and a mighty good one
he has made, too. A number of the

Very but wero was

were

one

be

was

can

con

going to do when all the pasturewas
sold, and some of them imagined

made

there faint mois- - fields grain snowy
Tom's as said, glistening tho

guess I'll have to buy milk cow shine.
and pair long cars and raise
cotton."

County Home Demonstration Agent
Brings Agriculture Department

Doorsof Every Farm Woman

The expense of the County Home
Demonstration Agent comesfrom

fund of the county. The ex-

penses for the Home Demonstration
Agent Is a fraction over one and

cents each hundred dollars
valuation. For example, a person
whose tax valuation is thousand
dollars, the expense for the
County Home Demonstration Agent
would bo thirty cents per year.

biggest feature of the County
Home DemonstrationAgents work is

educational. It is an accepted prin-
cipal that education is a task of gov-

ernment, national, state or local. No
one criticizes structure of tho
public school system or the fairness
with which it is supported by taxation.
All from theeducation-
al work, of the County .Home Demon-

stration Agent Statistics, show

the counties which have constantly

kept agentson the have made the
greatestprogress. The service is here

who put pasture
interest in record

time, Already
has placed 27,000 acres

bona fide farmers whom
have begun their homestead

House
has bought

have begun
farmerscoming from East

Central
It nearly years ago that

Ell-m- an

Spade

They between two
entire

body, and did he that
time

several
acres western
big march the

friends for lands,
'Sections. case.

present has
and

anL
including

iana
cowboy There

LEADER barbecue
dough said

you Kansas, which

the said

And
Louis, on

shirts,
Dewer hats

stunts,

not

scene

and

for

two

foreman for

two

the

Other and much shipments
will be from time to time, as

v itho land
It day D. comes bunch

that to out, and this
Tom

Co.,

who
scene that

that then

that

that

will

The

move

the

on

him

The

that

job

land
with

Co.,

here
and

first
then

maice

tinue until within a few months the
well pasturewill be no more.
It is a case of the spade displacing
the spur, the tractor the cow pony and
the harvestingcrew the cowboy round
up. In another year, where once

the cattle therewill bo great
was just a trace of of waving and

ture In lamps he "I cotton in autumn sun--

me a
a of

one-ha-lf

to

classes

smaller

known

roamed

The Leader for Job Priting.

U. S.
To the

general

benefit

and this public servant is anxious to
be ot use. The largestpossible bene-

fit to the communities, the county,
and the statewill comefrom a friend-
ly attitudo toward the work and full
cooperation on thepart of the country
people with this department.

The county agent brings the ser-
vices of tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture to the very doors
of practically every farmer and farm
woman in the county. Its value, es-

pecially in a new country, is

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
At .the meeting of the Epworth

League held last Sunday evening,of-

ficers were elected as follows.
Mrs. D, L. Lovelace, president;Mrs.

Van Clark, secretary; Miss Vivian
Courtney, flrsi superintendent;Mrs.
B. L. Cogdill, second superintepdent;
Mrs. T. Wade. Potter, third superin
tendent; Mies Ruth Courtney,
superintendent.

third

terMnssMeeting Of ChamberOf CommerceAt Gold StarCafe,ThursdayNightOct,30,Come
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

A

Publishedevery Thursdayafternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 peryear; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

No. Enteredas second-clas-s matterMay 24, 1923, at the post
27. offlceat Littlefiald, Texas,under the Act of March 3, 1897

JESS. MITCHELL,

Subscribers who change their addresses,or (ll to t their piper, houIJ Imratdl
atelr, notify thli office, giving; both new and old addresses.

ot&ratuitcaifona ot .local interest art solicited. They should be bricllr written, on
but on tMt-oi-- tht paper, and mutt reach this ollice not latter than Thursday noon
of each week. The rirht o! revision or rerectlan It reserved hv the nnhliiher

Advertising that doea not show in Its text or typography that it U paid for mail
be marked as an advertisement. All local adTertltementt remain in thit paper for the

specified or until ordered out. All notices. It matters not by whom nor for what
purpose, if thr object is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an adver-
tisement aid when sent in for publication most be paid for at the regular adrtf
tiling rate per line for each issueprinted

Obituaries, cards ot thanks, and resolutions ol respect will alto be charged for at
the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of anv per
son, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the Littlefield Leader
will be gladly corrected upon Its being brought to the attention ot the publisher.

THE TRAFFIC ORDINANCE

The flagrant and frequent viola
tion of the local traffic ordinance is
inexorable and excusable. Lit
tleficld now has n traffic ordinance
backed up by the state highway laws,
et every day there are persistent

violation, and not a week goes by
but a scriuo accident is narrowly
averted.

It is alright for officials to be len-

ient with the public for a while, but
most of the public understandswell
the traffic laws; they understood
them beforethey came here and they
have had a month in which to get ac-

quainted with them here and learn
to abide by them. The timehas ar-tiv-

when enforcement is in order
and the teeth of the law should be
put into effect.

o

4-- BIG MEN NEEDED X

rrnv
Every town needs men who are

3IG not necessarily physically, but
in spirit. It needs men who arc
builders too big as builders to let
little factions and personal spites in
fluenco their actions in any public
work;

Public life often calls for many
sacrifices on the part of citizenship;
for a service often rendered with-
out recompense or glory, and here is
where the big man has a real chance
to assert himself, even tho his task
may sometimes conflict with his own
personal convenience or business wel-

fare.
The man who, regardless of per-

sonal aggrandizement, renders hon
est, conscientious, impartial service
to his community, even tho it con-

flicts with his private interests, is

a big man. It is such a man as this
that boots big fop the welfare of
the community in which he lives.
May their tribe increase.

SCHOOL ATHLETICS

T T T T I

X

That the athletics of Littlefield's
schooldeservethe whole heartedback-
ing of the entire community them
can be no doubt.

The teachers are doing all they can
to make athletics in the school a3
renrescntativeas it should The
pupils are working to win and are
winning. The local squad is makinj
a fine showing already,and they have
only begun.

Before long they will be playing
on the home grounds and then the
patrons and citizens should turn out
in big numbers to lend encourage-
ment. "Rooting" for tho home team
helps to keep up the spirits of the
players. It's a great Incentive for
the boya on the turf to do their best
if they know they have the backing
of thepublic.

Wc have recentlybeen reading thd
winnlgns from other towns, and wo

noticed that In every case the win-

ning teams are those where the towns
stand squarely behind their high
schoo) teams.

Littlefield should be no exception.
The Wild Cats are winners, and the
citizens should back them to the
limit.

0

CONSISTENT CITIZENRY

Scarcely a week goes ojrtout there
are tangible evidences that thereare
still a few people in this town who
do ,nt yet realize the value of. their
home newspaper, and st Wntes 'the
editor of this sheetIs, temptedto re

that after all his Constant
preaching about "patronir.ingheme,
Industry" may be a mistake.

When an editor gos into a place

of bwineM he U WFeeted to that
hi 'eye, take what ie offered, and
pay the price and he generallydoes,

largely because he believes in pat-renk- in

heme Industry, But frequent--

Editor andPublithtr

lima

be.

ly when the other fellow wants a lit-

tle printing done he shops around
all the shops within fifty miles

of his home town, not infrequently
going as far as Dallas, and then asks
his local printer to beatthe price.

We had a caselike that lost week

" wcrc discourteous enough toa whose businessthis newspaper
has consistently boost-- laut in his facc- - JuBin& irom ""

halitosis hi breath, ail neededpastyear. very na--

of his hnsinPRs. nAwirmnor. Was dose calomel.

throueh its wide snrcad nublicitv. has Very people, as advance

brought numerous customers to him.
yet he presumed to "jew" on a very
reasonable price offered him and at
which hundreds of similar jobs have
been turned out to the complete satis-
faction of the purchasers.

If the editor of this newspaperhad
wanted to pick a bus-

iness he certainly would never have
chosen the newspaper business. He
has never:cared for riches, but he has
always had a consuming desire to be
of benefit to the community in which
he lives and to render assistance to
his feilowman. This newspaper has
and always will bo conducted along
that line.

Tho editor this newspaper does
not have to betray any egotism when
he states that this paper is one of
the best published in West-Tex- as to-

daytoo many people who know news-

paper values have told him so; too
many, people have voluntarily stated
that they were citizens heretoday be-

cause this newspaper's publicitv
campaign; too many citizens send
copies back home to the folks they
want to come out here to live; too

real estatedealers buy this pa-

per jn 100 lot quantities to send to
their prospective customers: too many

subscribersare-- rocaivori every
week there is no doubt as to the val-

ue this newspapertoward the pres
ent welfare and future development
of this town. It is but right and just
then, that it be accorded businesscon-

siderationsin kcepintr with the cause
it has espoused.

"Consistency thou art a jewel; come
let us reasontogether."

0
,IM'I'I,I,I-I,II'III,I,II'I'- II'

- THE RUT 4
tuuu

The longer one drives a vehicle in
the ruts of a muddy road, the more
difficult it is to get on level ground
again. The is true in general
life.

It is very easy for people to get
into the habit traveling in a cer
tain groove. Habit is a great task-
master, and ofttimes hard to

The fellow who forms certain hab-

its in his old place of residence often
finds a new country a good place to
get over them. Here, among new
acquaintances,surrounded by
environment,he may being life ovdr
ngain.

The one who acquires the custom
of putting the "best apples on top,"
or shaving every pound of butter just
a little, slipping by the street car
conductor, etc., is getting-- Into a dan
gerous moral rut which may eventu-
ally prove his eternal downfall.

A new country ought to be able to
help a man morally as well as finan-
cially, and it will, if given the

Z THE SIN OF NOT VOTING ?
A

The duty to vote rests upon every
man and woman in this country.
Failure to to the polls is equiva
lent to casting a silent vote against
the continuance of the democratic
form if government.

Statisticsof the last two or three
elections reveal considerable delin
quency on the part of 'many men
Voters and bashfulness on the part .of
many women voters. This election Is

the first in which cimpl'eto sufforage
wU be effective, tho it was nearly
so in 1920.

From 1888 to 1912 the vote for
Presidentof the United State
creased at the rate' of about'S6,M
ballots every four years. In 1916 it
reached 18,528,743 votes, an increase

of S.497,574 In four years. In 1020

with women voting In many states,
the total vote was 25,705,340.

Urge as this figure was It

was disappointing since the men who

might have voted numbered 27,601.-88-0,

and the women numbered
a total of 51,421,832.

When compared with the vote of
191C this small showing Is attributed
to a large extent to the failure of
women to go to the polls.

If the fidelity of women to civic
duty equals their devotion to home
and family, their vote should equal
vote of the men and the total should

exced 50,000,000.

It is only a few days now until the
deciding date lei) every man and
woman go to the polls and vote as
their reason and conscience dictates.

4"M"M"I"I''I"M".

4 ON GETTING OLD I
A friend of ours remarked the

other day that he was loosing his
pep, and guessed hewas getting old.
Yet he was only a little past forty,

man
constantlyand

ed for the In the of he

turn this of
often they

of

of

many

new

of

same

of

new

of

go

In

in years, find their Meals, their ideas
t'nd appetites chunking, The things
that once interested them no longer
appeal. They arc satisfied to go to
bed earlier, even tho thy miss some
things. But they are not necessarily
getting old; they ore simply getting
sense. They arc slowing up,, simply
because nature, after it has worked
off its cxhubcrance and done a lot of
fool things, has a habit of settling
down and going to work.

When a man of forty of therea-
bouts, begins to talk agoct getting
old, we cannothelp but smile up our
sleevesa little and do a little rcccol
lecting We remember that Dr, Sam-

uel Johnson did not begin hie diction
ary until he was thirty-nin- e. "Lcs
Mcserablcs," tfie greatest work of
Victor Hugo, was written after its
author had passed his sixtieth year.
Curlylc was forty-tw- o when he wrote
"The French Revolution." Cervan-
tes wrote "Don Quixote" at the age
of fifty. Milton was fifty-seve- n

when he wrote "ParadiseLost."
And yet there are some who begin

to feel that the jig iR up becausethey
are around forty. For shame! The
best years of their life is' still ahead
of them. The sanity and vision which
come only through experience and
suffering arc still theirs. Instead of
being the halting amateur, as in for
mer year, they have become the con-

fident expert. The brain has'jut-- be--

bun to hit the stride intended'by its
Creator.

They may be old in minutes, day
and years, but young, virile and sure-
footed in the knowledge and poise
born of the years goneby.

Besides all that, they are living in
West Texas where folks arc supposed
to eithershrivel up asd blow away or
else suddenly become translated to
the realm of eternal youth and per-

fect existence.

X JUST FLOATERS
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No community was ever perfect,

nor was any given community ever
composed entirely of ideal citlzen3.
With all the good folks that come to
any now country thereare also to be
found acertalnnumberof the wishy-wash-y,

unstablekint.
One cannot tell where they are or

what they say today where they will
be or what they will say tomorroV.
They may work for one concern to-

day and anothertomorrow; they may
be a member of one political party
today and another tomorrow; they
may belong to one church today and
another tomorrow; they may argue
with you today that black is black,
but tomorrow they may argue that
black is white.

One cannot count on them.
unstable and unstandable

they float about, hclter skelter, any-
where, everywhere, nowhere. They
remind us of the snakewhose track
in the eand became a thing' of much
discussion by nearby villagers, as
some poetexpresed it:

"It wiggled in and Ufwigg)ed out,
It kept the people all in doubt,

As to whetherthe. shako, that made
the track.

Was going to town or coming back."

A larger, livelier Littlefield is what
we 'all want We want to see,the
wheels of, progress revolving moro
(rapidly. We want better stifeots,
better homes, more beautiful lawns,
better civic activities In general, to
aUractivne) in general, to attract
ne,"itiseB and capital .investments.
Theseare'the things which make us
go forward and cause business to
grow larger and better every day, In
every way.

t

o

BAPTIST DINNER

The ladles of the Baptist churcK
wll serve dinner In 'ikeFeed Haev.sj
bulging,"Tuesday, Not., 4tH. Chlek--)

en jsalnel, sandwich. cake," pie, and
everything good to oat, hor.'ehoecM

lata and coffee.
age appreciated.

Everyone patron
2S-1-
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BILL'S PLACE
.& lMrV .

A GOOD PLACE TO
' EAT

You'll Like Our Food,
Our Cooking and Our

Service.
We Serve Anything the

Market Affords.
FlSH & OYSTERS
Tuesday& Friday
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ReadyTo Gin
YOUR COTTON

Our new cotton gin is now ready for servjj
with all new machinery,of the veryJ

test type anamanneu ay an euicient lorce und

the direction of a ginnerof 17 yearssuccessful)
perience,we are preparedto turn out for you (d
bestquality of ginning that can be obtained anj

where on the SouthPlains.
Bring your cotton to us, we will do the real

If the staplecomes in fastenoughwe are prepay
to run dayandnight for your convenience.

L. E. DAVANAY
Teal

Quick ServiceStation

Thebestof Oils andGas

Everything the auto
Needs

Tubes Repaired While You Wait
s

T. C. & R. M. SMITH
Proprietor

as

:

Piles Attract Fire.

& BUIL

All Work Fintt Clui

Tens
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5 We are now representing

1

Equipped

Littlefield,

STEHLIK BROll

CARPENTERS

UUI.fJ.ld,

ThefamousSpadeRanch
FarmLands.

This fine tract of land beginsfive miles east
of Littlefield, lying along the Santa Fe railroad,
and was openedfor settlementOctober6th.
MORE THAN 20,000 ACRES SOLD FIRST DAY

No finer body of land to be found on the
South Plains of Teras. It is being sold on very
reasonabletermsof $5.00 per acredown, and1.00
peracrefor 14 years, balancedue in 15 yearswith
interest at six per cent This is much cheaper
than renting.

Better make your selections early as this
choice body of land will not last long. We are
ready to show this excellent farming section to
you at any time.

Yeager-Chesh-er

Littlefield
The Land Men of Lamb County

Rubbish

Company
Tmras

yAVF.VB.V.V.VUVAVlAfVVkAWWBJ,WVW,i

COTTON LANDI
At Littlefield

Choice,Level Prairie Land
For SaleTo Farmers

$25 to $35 per Acre
Located on the SantaFe RaiirTwid

''Irt Water,an A
GoodMarlr HmM

A Well OrganizedCommimirv
For FuU Infomalio " '

YELLOW HOUSE LAND COMP,
- luvrtcLD, TEXAS 4
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PUBLICATION

nny Constable of
netlng:

that,
itlon of this citation
tr in your

there be a newspu--
sin, but if not, then

where a nowspu--

.once in each week
jitlve weeks previous
iy hereof, you sum- -

ren, whoso residence
fliolrs of Stevens A.--

td, whose names me
b It!. Amna ntwl linp" "" "7
;E. Ames, Ellon M.
Jiusbnnd David H

nt
ert B. .Chas.

Tait and her
who are till

Uho Stato of.
IsM. deceased,
iro ; and

Corn--

which
of the State of Tex- -

before the Dls--

imb County, Texas,

en & a private
filed in said

day of
3, styled E. K. War--

Jessie Cold run
nei oi

3d.

'

'J&.

t1 T iZt''A

"wMfr X 'i'Tv - -- - - fitf"' - "- - J.",JW "
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commanded

published

corporation,

Is ns
Plaintiff sueson two scries of prom-Issor-y

ench porics dcslgnntod us
"A" notes, executed by

II. Nafzigcr nnd subsequently
assumed for pnymont- - by defendants
Cnil F. Moellcr and by Hattle I Naf-zige- r,

to Edward K.
dated January 1, 1017, each series
numbered One to Seven, inclusive,
Nos. 1 to G, inclusive, of euch serius
being for the principal sum of 1214.-0-0

each and No. 7 of each series be-

ing for the principal sum of $21GV
00 each, Note No. 1 of each series
being due Jan. 1, 1919, and one of
each of said series being due in

numerical on the first
day of of each
year thereafter until all are

. Sawyer, Frcdcrlcjd.cacn sn'(1 notcs bearing Interest
Sawyer,

hus-Tol- t,

Texas;
Sawyer,

unknown
Jfanufacturlng

payable

G per cent per from date
thereof nnd providing for 5 per cent
attorneys' fees; Notes Nos. 1 and 2
of scries are to trust
ns well as interest on of said notes
to 1,

Plaintiff alleges that one of said
series of part of the
purchase prico for the E'6 of the
S Etf of Sur. No. 36, Mock W of the
Edward K. Warren Subdivision No.

Court House of snldl'n Bailey, Lamb, Palmer and Castro
awn of Olton on the Counties, Texas, and that the
November, 1924, be-- series of said evidences part of
of November, the purchase price for the W'6 of

Ho answer the petition the S E4 of said surv6y, both of
Son,

laintiff,
October, 1921,

notes

annum

paid liens

notes

notes
1924.

said lying in
Texas, und both haing been

by said Edward K. War-
ren to John H.

vs. John H. i on Jnn. 1. 1917, by of thnt
E. IC Warron dute, wherein it is recited

corporation, plain-- of the purchase.,price to be paid
VH. and wife! "ciording to the terms of promissory

--"

is is

Kl, WIIUBU IltllllCa UIU .., ut. life, .... wj iiiiii.,
en "Nafzigger," Mor- - the notes and fur--

Carl F. Moellcr and thcr alleges that of said
K Moellcr,,

n rs Stevens a.
Annie E. Amts

rfis';w

Class defend-un-t
John

Warren,

con-
secutive order

January successivo
paid,

lands

January 1920.

evidences

other

tracts Lamb County,
tracts

conveyed
defendant Nafzigor

ooration, deeds
--Vwhcrein that-pa-it

Nnfziger

plaintiff
payment

notes issccured By deeds of trust
dated January G, 1917, executed by
defendantJonn II. Nafzigor to de

ad Elmer E. Ames, HI fendnnt Morris-- '&. McGawn, trdstee
i.and her husband David for said Edward K. Warren, of

Ward B. Sawyer, Frederick'said deeds of trust conveying the
wyttr, Rbert B. Sawyer, Chas. said EV6 of the S EU of said survey,
iryer, Ida E. Talt and her hus--, securing payment of the said series
William G. Tait, the unknown of notcs given .in part

T. n Knwvnr. Hnmnspil. nnd for. and the other of said deeds of

a private corporation, arc de--S EU of said survey, securing pay--

its, in which suit a brief stato-- ments of said of notes'given
causo of action-i- part therefor; each of

'rtfjCMffl
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DRUGS &
Drug Sundries
SadlerDrug Store

"Quality & Service"

R R R

"V..t nrA nnnl XKTa VlflVn if ftW llll.
fa. v. f

idiate Do not wait until
Id days are here, weather bad ana
livery of a heavy

of
Our Coal is thebest errade obtain--

. which is a to vou of an
--heat and clean

nowastein ashes. '

US FILL BIN NOW

A'WmtOBHUK Jlmmam:

v

1

ZIPPY
Weather

Is
But Two
Months
Away

delivery.

delayedon.acount

eruarantee
burning

Ictically

YOUR COAL

LEFIELD GRAIN CO.

HHdH'

said deeds of tiust stipulating that
dcfnult In the payment of said notes
thereby secured, or any part thereof,
for sixty dnys after maturity phould,
at the option "of the holder of said
notcHj mature all of themT under

which provision plaintiff has elected
to mature all of said notes now un-
paid, due nnd has placed the
hands of its attorneys for collection
and suit, contracting to pay said at
torneys said attorney's fees stipu
lated in said notes.

Plaintiff alleges that said 'lands
were by said defendantJohn II.' Nnf--
zlKcr conveyed to defendantCarl F.
Moellcr, who nssunied payment of
said notcsnnd who subsequently con-
veyed said lands to defendant Hattle
I. Nafzigcr, who also pay

ment of said notes; that Is

the presentowner nnd holder of said
unpaid notcs and' of the original ven

dor's and contract, mortgage and
each alleged be pleed of upon said

all

..iit....
sued on,

one

tense with

assumed

securing payment thereof; that, all
of the defendants nro asserting clnims
of right, title and interest in and to
said lands, the nature of' which is not
fully known to plaintiff, but known
to defendants, all of which rights,
titles and interests, if in existence,
being subject nnd inferior to plain-
tiff's rights, liens and interest there-
in.

Plaintiff sues for judgement,
defendants John H. Nafzigcr,

Carl F. Moeller and Hattle I. Nafzig-
cr, jointly and severally, for its debt
consisting of the unpaid principal,'in-teres- t

and attorney's fees on said
notes and all costs of suit; for judge-
ment against alt of said defendants
decreeing their interestsIn said lands
subject, inferior and subordinate, to

liens, rights nnd Interest
in, upon and to said lands, and fore
closing plaintiff's said vendor's con
tract, mortgage and deed of trust
liens upon said land3 to satisfy 'said
debt and judgement, for orderof sule,
writ of possessionand general rckef.

Herein fail not, but have you then
and there before saidcourt, this writ
with your return thereon showing
how you have executed thesame.

Given under my hand and searof
said court at Olton, Texas, this rtth

iter Mill Com-- trust conveying the said Vla of said luy of October, 1924

series
payment

R

orders.

sam'eln

plaintiff

plaintiff's

(Seal) M. R. Cavctt,
Clerk of the District Court, Lamb

County, Toxasr
Oct.-30- , Nov.

The Levelland Post
MasterGiven Term
In the Penitentiary

Barnett E. Gunn, former postmast-

er at Levelland has been sentencedto
two years in the Federal penitcntlaw
by JudgeJames C. Wilson. He enter-
ed a plea of guilty of the embezzle-
ment of postal funds.

Gnn's wife and two small childien
were in the United Statesmarshall'j
ofice when sentence was passed. He
walked into the office and kissed his
wife goodbye. When she was told of
the sentence she became hysterical
and had to be carried from the federal,
building and taken to a doctor's of-

fice.
"How can I live without him?"

God help me nnd my babies?"cried
Mrs. Gunn ns she was carried from
the building.

Gunn pleaded guilty to having
$8,554.30 of postal funds.

Sholby S. Faulkner, assistantUnited
Statesdistrict attorney in making a
statementof the case before Judge
Wilson stated that Gunn had drawn
127 money orders for ?100 each ad
deposited them 'in the bank at Mead-

ow, Texas. The bank being unable
to cash the orders they were sent to
Lubbock where they wore cashed and
the Meadow bank credited with the
proceeds. Mr. Faulkner stated that
Gun,n has remitted for all of the or-

ders except $8,554.30.
SenatorW. II. Bledsoe of Lubbock

represented the defendantin the case
and stated to the court that prior to
his offence Gunnhad borne an envi-

able rcpuatlon and that at one timo
ho had been a minister.

Senator Bledsoe asked the mercy
of tho court and Judge Wilson with-

out interrogating the defendantsen-

tenced him to two years in tho Fed-

eral penitentiary. Amarillo News.
o

. J. K. Esau, an old timo citizen of
this community, but now of Hlllsboro,
Kansas is horo visiting relatives and
looking after property interests.

C. J. Duggan returned (Monday
from attending tho Dallas fair. Ho
reports it the best over.

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office With
Yeagor-Chesh- cr Land Co.

UHUfUW. Texas

MESSAGES

TO YOU

Not letters or telegrams
but almostas personalas let-

tersor telegrams.
The advertisementsin this

paper they are written for
you and printed for you.

You would better lav a--

side a letter or telecram
without opening it.

Neither should you lay
your home newsuaner

without readintr everv ad
vertisementit contains.

Merchants,
trade and professional

men aretalking to you. They
aretelling you of their goods
and their wares and then
services'. Thev tell of o- -

portunities. They give you
invitations.

It is impossible for these
businessmen to sendletters
to all thereadersof this news
paper.

So nere in the paper
are their letters to the

whole community and to
you as a part of the com
munity.

Reading them will hell)
you to economize and post
you on businessnews just as
well as if each advertiser
sentyou a personalletter.
READ THEM AS IF THEY
CAME AS PERSONAL LET
TERS TO YOU!

For quick results list your improved
farms and rancheswith us. We'll get
the buyers. GREEN LINE LAND CO. '

Littleficld, Texas. 28-2- tc

WELL DRILLING

GuaranteeAll Work
Expcrcnccd Drillers

Lightfoot & Chambers.

E. A. LOGAN, President
J. C. BARRON, Vice-Preside-nt

Years Ago. v
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BUILDING TOMORROW'S CITY

Whenwe build, let us think that we build forever.
Let it not be for thepresentdelight, nor for present
usealone. Let it be such work asour descenrants
will thank us for, and let us think, aswe lay slone
on stone, that a time is to come when thosestones
will be held sacredbecauseour handshave touch-
ed them, and that men will say, "See! This our
Fathersdid for us."

John Ruskin. .

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given thnt by vir-

tue of an order issued by Commis-
sioner's Court of Lamb County, Tex-

as, on the 23rd day of October 1921
bids will be received by the Commis-
sioner's Court of Lamb County, Tex-

as, for the construction of 10 miles
of public highway, according to plans
and specifications on file with the
County Judge, on the public road ex-

tending from the depot at Amherst,
Texas, to intersectHighway No. 28,
on the east line of Section No. 28.

All bids must be scaled, and
by a certified check for 10

per cent of the amount of the bid.
The successful bidderwill be required
to give bond.

R. C. Hopping, County JudgeLumb
County, Texas.
Oct 30, Nov

o
You have the land. We have the

buyers. List your property with ut
and we will get the results. Let's
trad-- . GREEN LINE LAND CO,
Littlefiell, Texas. 28 iic

"
' If Fort Worth is out "where the

West bef'ni,'' as the Stir-Telegra-m

declares; then Littleficld is out where
the West has got a good start.

ECZEMA!
Money back without question
U HUNTS GUARANTEED
SKIN DISBAS8 REMEDIES
(Hunt'sSalve andSoupl.fall In
thetreatmentofltch, I'.ciema,
RlnEworm,Tetterorotherltct
lue I'jln dlteatea. Trr this

feQ
JL - Afj

wTfi
treatmentat our ritk.

STOKES & ALEXANDER
DRUG COMPANY

C. O.

lmre,

mMMJlSSMSMimslSSiMMMSSMMMMSSSSSSSMMMSSMSil

STONE, Secretary

THE--

Lamb County Mutual Aid Association

Of Littlefield, Texas

LOCAL MUTUAL ASSOCIATION UNDER LAWS TEXAS

Insurance
Automobile Cylinder

el Mtl(llllllitlllIIIMsi(HtHIlIM((ltMltllllltlMMlIIMItlitJ?

$750.00
for loss one Eye, one hand

or one Foot.

$1,500.00
for total Disability

$375.00
for Operation Hospital t

! expenses.

$1500 $3000
for Accidental Death.

QllllUMI(ll(MllllltllllMtHtlHIMeIMIIIIIIMtlMtIHIHMIIIItHIMHMIMHMMIUHHIMIsM Q
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NEW FILLING STATION

A. F. Bell, of Winters is
a station on lots opposite the
northwest comer of the city park..

The foundation hns beenlaid, and
he will put up a concrete building.

HALOWE'EN VERSES

Halowe'en is near,
Spooks are

.'

Faces of all kind will scare you
dear. t.

Black cats and witches,
Will fly through the air,
You had better look or they

will pull your hair. '

When witches are sweeping, v
The foggy-ai- r,

They will not have time to pull
your hair.

By Tilden P. Wright, Jr.,
October 29, 1924.

years old.

Knockers and dead beats have no
place in this town with all its hustle
and activity. If you nre a
grab on and do your part; if not,
pack you grip and dig out.

J. M.

ney back without Question
If HUNTS GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt'sSalve andSoap).fall In
thetreatment Itch.Ecsemo.
Ringwor m,Tetteror other

akin dlieaaea. Try thit
treatment our ri&k.

& ALEXANDER
DRUG COMPANY

PAT H. BOONE, Vice-Preside-nt

POPE Treasurer

A AID THE OF

Offers you a Life Policy that is as much ahead ofmostMutual
Policies as a twin six is aheadof the One Car of Twen--
ty

Paid of
!

Paid

Paid and

to
Paid

erecting

of
Itch-I-

STOKES

ASSESSMENTS LOWER, BENEFITS GREATERTHAN OTHER POLICIES

You never heard ofa Life Insurance Policy containing so many good
featuresfavorable to the policy holder. It is a class of insurancewithin the
reachof all people.

For further information, call on any of the officers of this associationwho
will gladly explain in

filling

i

out

8

at

u
i n

'4m

"ftps

'

M
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J. M. POPE, TREASURER I M
I Littlefield, ,. Lamb County Texas 1 yfI
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Fire & Tornado
Insurance

Rates Cheerfully Quoted
Losses Promptly Paid

J. T. STREET,Insurance
Littlefield, Texas
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Real Service

iJ
imxMB

r
o

Btfe,.
iouivLr
divorce,

ix-roaR-y

"Batik irouqcLr

J

all put up for

t

COAL!
Seeme beforebuying
your supply.

J. PORCHER

at Gin

Building

we can sup-

ply you with
you want from
coopsjto .man-
sions- sowhenyou need

in

v mtuciim
mum.

of any kind - come in
give you u

Real Price.
"Real In a

is our

F. A. BUTLER LUMBER COMPANY

la Hurry

GoonEry
lio2$8

Remember

fourrstpry

anything

uunumg

Justa ,v

Minute! .
n v

a

--And the Arnold boys will have it
neatly you.

OUR DELIVERY

From 10:00 to 11:00 A. M., all orders
of $3.00 and over, free. - On
orders less than a of ten
cents.

If you arenot &e of our many

'getjiije naoit. we have
in groceries, and give you real

servKje na appreciation.

ARNOLD SON

Littlefield, Texas

winter's

W.
Littlefield

Material

anything
chicken

Diiilrlmnr Mitnrinl

and-4et'U- s

Bargain
Service, Hur-

ry" slogan.

delivered
$3.06, charge

satisfied
customers, any-
thing
quauity
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AMHERST NEWS

Amherst continues to grow and de-

velop, niul stonily but sure, it is be-

coming an excellent little city.
fl.l. .......1, iUn n. tirlob tillllilllioVilla n "III: IIV. uiivn Hmimnii 1QI1

contructcd for Daniels, L joO, when, without provocn- -

lou, is being completed, and will
occupied about the first Novembei
by tho Ackers-Overlan-d Co.

On tho east side town Boyd
is putting a home that will on
the most attractive the community.
It has a concrete basementand, when
finished, will equipped with thu
modern conveniences.

Thornhill is also erecting a
nice home on the cost side town
which is to equipped with individ-
ual lighting plant and many other
modern conveniences.

A casualsurvey the building pro
gram this community now reveals
the fact that there nt present ut

homes under construction,
at an approximate cost $20,000.

One the largestand mostImport-
ant business additions to the City
Amherst during recent months is thn
opening the new brick building on
Main street,belonging to EarnestAk-cr- s.

this building will housed a
choice stock variety goods, gro-

ceries and novelties, being arranged
this week.

Cotton is this section is now open-

ing fast and may dri,e In any
direction witnessing great fields
many acres white with the fleecy
staple.

Every day pickers arriving,
man bringing in on the train yes
tcrday. The local gin is now running

In

E. T. of rj.
bo

of

of A. K.
up be of

in

bo all

M. E.
of

be

of
of

arc
25

of

of
of

of

In bo
of

one
of

arc ono
19

full for Plnintiff. fironno.- - . -- - .....-- ., u.v.w....
the highest terms of the fine quality
of work they are turning out.

established how
at of iccutcd

more than year ago, this week
sold to the Panhandle Lumber Co., and
B. E. Payne, of Groom. Texas is here
to take charge of the business.

Mr. Payne is an experienced lumber
man and no doubt prove a valu-

able addition to the business circles
bf this little city.

His wife is at presentone of tho
teachers in the Groom high school,
but as soon as she can be relieved
will join her husband here, when they
will erect modern home.

The Advocate is thls.woek in receipt
of a Megram from J. T. Beggs, of
Devol, Okla., ordering placing of
his name uoon our aubscrintion lists

Castro

stating taking with tnen newspaper
judicial

electric plant
given district,

Halloween night published nearest
district,

of
uKrj--,

and many other mysteries.
mission 50c.

CITATION BY

The State Texas,
Sheriff Constable of

Lamb County Greeting:
You are commanded sum-

mon Earl Greene by making publi-
cation of this Citation once each
week for four pre-
vious to 'return day herof, in
some newspaper published in your
County, be a newspaper pub-
lished therein, any
newspaper published 04th
Judicial district; but if there be
newspaperpublished in said Judicial
District, then In a newspaper pub-

lished the nearestDistrict said
64 Judicial District, appearat
next regular term District

Court of Lamb County, to be holdon
at tho Court House thereof, In Ol-

ton, Texas, the Fourth In
November D. 1924, the same be
ing 24th day of November A. D.
1924, then there a
petition filed in said court
31stday May A. D. 1924, a suit.
numbered the docket said

98, Katie Greene
plaintiff, and Earl Greene defend-
ant, petition alleging:

The State Texas,
County of Lamb.
In district court of Lamb

Texas, November term, D.
1924.

the District Court
said County:

Comes now Katie Greene, who
resides in Lamb county, Texas, here-
inafter called Plaintiff, complaining
of Earl GreeneT wTioso whereabouts

to plaintiff unknown, and who
hereinafter referred Defend
ant; .and for jauft plain- -

represents court that she
has Jieen for a period of

twelve months,prior.to exhibiting
petition haretn an ,Bctual bona

of the SWU.of. Texas, and

--T"I""" ,,,,liMttwIMpt1WyC((3w.l,i.iii..' 'K H

2. That on or about Die 4th day

of July, A. D. 1011, Lubbock
county, Toxns, plnintiff then a sing-t-o

Woman tho namo of Kntln

that they ,,
togetucr as nusuuuu miu

about tho 2nd April,
Ida--

tlon upon tho part of do

fendaut left her and deserted her
with the Intention of
and has now been gone for moro
than three years:

3. That there was born to tin- - union
of and four

as follows: Lois Greene, n girl,
twelve years old; Barbara Greene,
a yearn old; Klwood Greene,
a boy, seven yenrs old; and Ila
Greene, a girl, four ycara old; all of
whom arc now living with
that has had the sole care
and 'custody of said children since
the of plaintiff and de
fendant, and that has not

their supportsince said
that able to

take" care of said children and the
proper person to have tho care and
custody of same.

plaintiff prays the
Court be cited

terms of law to appear answer
this petition, and that, upon hearing
hereof, the said between
plaintiff and defendantbe set aside
and' a divorce from defendant be
granted to that she
be given care' custody of
said children above named; that she
be given for all coitfl of
suit In this behalf for
such other and further relief, special
and general, in law and In equity, to
which she may show herself to bi'
entitled.

John H. Wood, Texas,
blast, and every one speaks ktln..-- .,

a

a

fldo

Herein fail not but have before
said Court, at iU aforsaid regular
term, this writ with your return

The Halscll Co., thereon, showincr vou have ex- -
hero the opening the townsitc the same.

was

will,

the

wherein

said

day

that

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office in Olton,

the 4th of Oct., A. D.
M. R. Clerk,

Lamb Texas. (Seal)
Oct.

BY

State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any

You are that
you by
of in some
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there bea there
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veils, Ad
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by
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or of
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to
is

Is

in
and

the and the

and

on
this day 1924.

The

of

this

if

to
legal

whose
anu appearbefore the Hon. dis-

trict at the next term
to bo holden in tho

of. Lamb at the Court House
in Olton, Texas on the 24 th day of

1924, same being the 4th
in said month 1924, then and

there to answer First
filed in said Court on

the 14th day of A. D. 1924,
uuii, on tho docket of

said Court No. 90, C. K.
Dutton and

J. R. Gates, C. E. Cates,
The Cattje Loan

and tt. l.: h.i
heirs or legal of R.Jx..j, are

The nature of
being t: A auit on

notes, and
fees, dated 1, 1918

.Ulven by and
to C. K. or order;

of them being In the sum
of each and the other In
the sum of the first of the

notes being due
1, 1919, and pfle of the

duo and
the last 1, 1940; each

from
date until paid at .the rate,of six per
:ontum per annum and all past due
nterest at the same
rate; to secure the payment of irhlM,
tald 'by deed of
rust wjtb like 0at .with said notes.

tvuTcjrctt nenry
the S. H of section 40, N.

yt. U of section No. 41, S. W. K of
section No, 20, S. ft fit t!on No. 38.

anu the N. 320 acres
of section 54, In W. E.

In Lamb
and section No. 21

Mio6u saw slt--veu uastro Texas and
foreclose the by saiddoed of trust.
And on three notes, intend nn.i

fees,each in tho sum of 1320.- -'
j", wim interest thereon from No--

ha, In the of U 181, 1922 and 1923, inti luuai. via niuniiui JieAl Breceeu-los- t, nuvuhia . -
lmr the filln of this .,!: U.I.I .I'" """ " Irom Until

- ' '' I

is
to do

u

is

a

.

as

as

u., o

..i . qi
in

..

.......
-- I

""-- "

in

iv

o.

"
r " ie 1 Pr per
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annum nnd 10 K.r cent
fees. Said notes being by n

Llun tho S. W. U

No. 40 and tho N. W. M of

fendant; ollw,, gub,'oil Bluatcd ,

plaintiff,

abandonment,

consecutive

plaintiff defendant chil-

dren!

plaintiff;
plaintiff

defendant
contributed
separation; plaintiff

Wherefore,
defendant

marriage

plaintiff;

judgement
expended,

Seymour,
IniAttornnv

Lumber

Cavett, District Court,
county,

CITATION

Constable
County Greeting:

hereby commanded,
summon, making

Citation newspaper
published

newspaperpublished

authorities published district:
nowspaper publUh--

carnival Judicial
' nRWspnper

auspicios Hiptnct judicial
amusement furnished. !, previous

through chamber H""' the,heir8'

PUBLICATION

hereby

successive

Monday

Honorable

ofractlon;

inbapitant

continue,

"scpaiatlon

PUBLICATION

publication

ceused, residence unknown,

Court, regular
thereof, County

thereof,

November
Monday

Amended Orig-
inal Petition

October
numbered

wherein
plaintiff Cleveland

Hamilton,
National Company!

corporation,
representatives

ueceaseu, defendants.
plaintiffs demand

follows,
tcnty-tw- o interest attor-pey- s

November
Cleveland Hamilton

payable Dutton,
wenty-on- e

H.000.00
$1,400.00,

twenty-on-e
November
rcmafolnetwenty annually thereafter

November bear-
ing interest payable annually

bearing interest

Cleveland Hamilton,

WMklnson,
trustee,

block.2, Hal-sell- 's
Sub-dlvlslo-n situated

County, Texas,
Hiib-diviii-

County,

Ltorneys

resided, founty b.arin,

iixKuJmys"

centum

nttortioyd
secured

Vendor's against
section

County, Texas; nnd to foreclose said
lien. Said three notes being given
to S. C. Digglc as part of tho pur-
chase money for said land and now
owned and hold by plaintiff.

The claim of the heirs, their helm
or legal representativesof R. A. Greg-
ory, deceased, being undor nny by
virtue of a deed of trust, given by
said Cleveland Hamilton, convoying
said section 21 In Castro County,
Texas, tt Henry Wilkinson, dated
February 12, 1921, as trustee to se-

cure the payment of one note of like
date therewith in Uie sum of $5,000.--

00, given by said Cleveland Hamil
ton and payable to R. A. Gregory, de-

ceased, or order, due one year uftor
date nnd bearing interest from date
until paid at the rate of 8 per cent-
um per annum, payable annually,
and providing for the usual 10 per
cent attorneys fees.

Herein fail not, and have you be-

fore said Court, on tho first day of
the next tenn thereof, this Writ,
with your endorsetnent thereon,
showing how you have executed thu
same.

Given under my hand and sealof
said Court, at office in Olton, Texas,
this, the 14th day of Oct., A. D. 1924.
(Seal) M. R. Cavett, Clerk District

We

all the Our whole stock

is a Bargain Stock. Take care

of the nickles and dimes and tho

dollars will care for
We have a hundred and ono

things on which you may save
your loose change.

3 1 .Iwnltmtt., c

NATIONAL
The waste of

nniiil l.intliAH .
n-- vuiuur ann a1 y
way.

1'iure 3HOCS uu ccull
ijuut;u uro mrov.n uijJ
are worn out.

Hebulldingshoejtj.j.J
unMuuK(iij unuor and.

wo can no you a hijJ
job..

We' also mako ntto toJ
sme ciirttlu,

SHOE &

TOP REPAIR AND JLT,

HOU!E
D. T. FAIRLEY. P

C.....L. -- t m . :k
I ouuui ui i ciep one Off

nMMMmMHHMtmmtiiimMttmtMiiiMMM,

Court, Lamb County, Tcxu
(Oct. 23-3- 0 Nov.

n

We are paying $2.00 pt
for cottonseedthan the ginif,
now getting $32.00 m
got $27.00 before we got ink
kct. Mr. fanner, who is eta
your seed?

& MctO

We have buyers for
List your property with ui
results. GREEN LINE LAS

Littlefield, Tcxa.1.

All You

Furniture and

Undertaking

Supplies

SHAW-EARNES-T CO.
"Sell It For Lest"

..rfiaiiljrwrwm--m wrmm-wr- m mrfflTTm m m n

Who Here Go

specialize in bargains

time.

themselves.

HARNESS

aWMMIII

BRANNKN

ImproreiJ

m

MMNHttMlHIHINNftHtmHHIMUtNHMIIIMNI'M

Every Day Is

BargainDay

At The
Variety Ston

People Trade Away Happy

'

repair

when

-- : WYNN'S VARIETY STORE :

YiViVtWjwirfWVyvvvJ
BiggestStock of Tir
BetweenLubbock
andClovis.

Big order PennsylvaniaVacuum Cup and Racb
1 ires nnV nnHAuf. : .

We will Ptyouo StSnSdSM'
303 wilh.choice. - i

ah VCT-- - "

uur ureaUunntd
littlefield ServiceStation

rv'j

in
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OF THE TECH

STONE TO BE

INIFICANT EVENT

'(bo another big party,"
Dika of Lubbock city in
rrangemontsfor tho laying

Technological College
on Armistice Day, No--

who am working under
of tho Doard of Direct- -

college.
being made to handle n

ock mwi

COCKERELS

rh Grade Rhode
3land Reds

sheet doscendents or
others to all my prize

Now for $3.00 each
;for $5.00. Firat come,
Sek
Li

Hill Poultry Farm
C. Cundiff, Mil-- .

crowd of 30,000 pcoplo for this oc-
casion. A platform to scat COO stato
officials, Including Governor Pat M.
Noff and a special delegation from
Austin, school men of prominence
throughouttho Southwest,

visitors from adjoining states, and
others, Is being built. 5,000 Texas
flags will bo carried by the school
children of Lubbock In the gigantic
paradethat will prccedo the program
at the Tech College site.

Governor Pat M. Neff has assured
D. Paul W. Horn, president of tho
College, that ho will, bo present on the
occasion to deliver tho principle ad-

dress of the day. More than one
thousand men nnd National
Guard members will take part In the
program with a formal military flog
raising nnd other maneuvers. A sal-
ute will be fired from the famous
French 75 following formal military
retreat which will close the day's
program.

A special projrram and feed will bo
given the men and Nation-- ,

al Guard In the evening at the City
Auditorium. Old army chow has been
contracted for with a program full of
old army fun. Special delegations of

men from all over West
Texas have signified their intention
of being presentand plans ore being
made for a real celebration for the
evening of the 11th.

The Tech Collegebelongs to all of
Texas especially to West Texas and
we want all of them to come to the
cornerstone laying," said H. T. Klm-br- o,

general chairman of arrange--

imMM5gggSSMMM&&255EEF

ist to RemindYou
Light Crust Flour is S2.25 per sack but we have some nice

stock that we will sell you for $2.00 now. When our cur
Ves wo sell this same Flour at $2.25. Better buy now. It

that this would be wise, isen't anything better made than
Crust. They will all tell VOU that their Flour i front.

ght Crust but none will tell you it is better.
Our sholves is croanini: with all the best thinirsthat nmr--

affords that is satisfying to tho Appetite. Better get in
You are loosinc Money and don't Know it. Trv it out

and be convinced.
Ready made clothing and made to order; we are selling

also, and we aro Not asking what the other fellow is
Wo are making the Prices an d making tham just like

n was selling at 10c per lb. A dollar Saved Is a Dollar
. This is as true as Gospel.

Dry Goods, well we aro not Keepimr them, we are sellinc
and selling them fast. The prices is right, the goods is
the times is right the sign and the season, oo come right

fore it is too late. Remember that he that hesitates Is lost.
Implements well we are sellinc Rowe Binders and we

:t to keep selling them until as unless it freezes and
s the iced. We are selling Breaking1 Plows, Traction en-an- d

we have the biggest run on Sisal twine we have ever
Remember we sell the genuine Deering white Sisal twine
is cheaper by half than the penitentiary twine,. It is
all gone, better hurry.

Now remember you get a ticket on every dollar purchased
lid on account. You get .the best values that can be offered
l.e money if you take into Consideration the Quality of the
handtoe you get. Why not take a chance when it does not
you one Denny you mieht drive home a (rood Tourintr car

wMh would make Sally and the children Love you as hard as a
,FM can kick.

Remember that you have an account with us unpaid, now
lid this mean you come in and pay this as we are Koinpr to

Jitt that this be done as we have carried you now to the First
U$ November and we haven't raised any rough house about it.

ere has beensome who has not paid any attention to their
nations nut this class is very lew and we feel sure that you
not put us to the unnecessaryexpense of sending a Collector

you if you should doe thisthen doc not have the Gall to
us for anotherfavor for if you doe we will be .compelled to

line this however anxious we might be to grant it.
Remebcr we arc glad to meet you, glad to sell .you, but

i! want our money. Remember we are also paying more money
your cotton seed than anyone. When we got In the seed

.'A

you was getting $27.00 per ton now you are getting

rannen-McCorm- ick CashStore
"Cndlt make antmlaa;Itt's bt frianda'

im'jjyi!uii"iuiK,'ii'.'s

YOUR HEALTH
W

fiinri mir medicines andsunnliesare manv
;'of manufacturer's)experienceand experi- -

' 'tion. -

is not surprising that census recordsshow
i agelimit extendswitn increasingcivmza-caus-e

neoDle learn to take moreand better
their nrecious health.

distinguish-
ed

it us help you in safe-guardi- ng your health.
part by purchasingyour remediesirom
of reliable reputation.

tes& AlexanderDrug Co,

nicnts. Wo want tho people of Toxas
to see how tho work is progressing
and what Lubbock is doing to keep
pace with the College. All of West
Texas Is making Strides of develop-
ment, growth, progress and enjoying
n real prosperity. Tho College is be-

ing opened just in time to take part
in and contribute to this great expan-
sion and we of Lubbock want the
folks of Texas to keep in touch with
the institution.

LAST OF THE FUREY

GANG SENTENCFD AND

REMANDED TO PENN.

Austin, Texas, Oct., 27. The ladt
of the group of alleged professional
swindlers, who were trailed over tho
country by J. Frank Norfleot, after
he charged they had duped him out
of $45,000, lost his appeal last week
before the court of criminal appeals.
An eight year sentence, four years
on two counts, was affirmed against
W. B. Spencer at Fort Worth.

It was charged that Spencer,and
his associates accepted thousands of
dollars from Norfleet on a fake stock
gambling proposition. Norfleet then
startedout to bring the alleged fakers
to justice. He traveled over a large
part of the United States tracking
them down, and finally landed prac-
tically all of them in the penitentiary.

Spencer was brought from the fed-

eral penitentiary at Leavenworth,
Kan., to stand trial. He was scrying
a sentence there on a similar charge.

Of the Furcy gang, of which Spen-
cer was a member, Joe Furey and
E. J. Ward arc dead, and John Ger-be- r

is serving time in the Huntsville
penitentiary. Ward killed himstif
after being convicted in Fort Worth
and taken to Washington, D. C, to
answer further charges. Furey died
in the California stateprison.

Norfleet is well known in this vic-

inity, having for several years made
his home on a ranch near Hale Cen-

ter, just a few miles eastof this place.
o

EPWORTH LEAGUE SOCIAL
it'

Friday night, the 7th of Nov., a
social will be given at the Methodist
Church.

Eevcrybody is invited to be pres-
ent. Come prepared to be met at
the door and have your waist line
measured andpay a penny for each
inch.
This neat little apron is sent to you,
And this is what we wish you to do:
This little pocket you plainly sec,
For special purpose is meant tobe.

Now measure your waist line inch by
inch,

Be careful that it docs not even pinch
For each small inch you measure a--

round;
In the pocket put a penny good and

sound.

The game's fair you will admit,
You waist the money we pocket it,
If the Social you cannot attend;
Send by Uncle Sam or some good

friend.
Woman's Missionary Society,

Littlefield Methodist Church

Did You Ever Stop To Think

That these are competitive times
That in modern business,it Is Invar-
iably the concern that advertises that
gets the business.

That the concern who keps their'
business constantly before the peo-

ple is the concern that reaps the re-

ward of such progressiveness.
That today is the age of publicity,

and modern businesspays much at-

tention to this most important branch
of modern hgelncss.

That to hold the attention of the
buying public, is the first principle
of advertising.

That advertising should be given
earnestattention. Ads should be at-

tractive. They should show merchan-
dise or service of real value and back-
ed by business integrity.

That as successIn business is to a
large crtent dependent on public
sentiment toward a business; truth-
ful, persistent advertising must be
used in order to attract favorable at-

tention td U; l '

That business 'concernswho hesi-

tate about advertisingare hesitating
on the road to better business don't
hesitate. - " '

IBAENtTMAE MURRAY

, ..yirr
Mae Murrayr .whose latest Metro

picture, Mademoiselle Mid
night," 'which Js coming to the Lee
Theatreon Monday Nov., 3, has in-

spired VineenUrBelaaco Ibanez,auth-
or of "The Four Horseman of the
.Apocalypse," to write hi first photo-
play directly for the screen, The
picture will be-- called "Circe" and it
promises Mies Murray a wonderful
opportunity 4 display the dazzling
gowns and sensational danees that
have helped make Iter famous.

WILD CATS GET ALL

CLAWED UP BY THE

TIGERS AT SLATON

The Littlefield Wild Cats went out
of their class lost Friday to be de-

feated by the fast and versatile Sla-to- n

Tigers. The final score of the
game was (52--

The Tigers made most of their
gains on straight football, relying on
their weight and interferenceto car
ry them through the lighter line of
the Wild Cats.

The Wild Cat score came in the
second period, when witli the ball on
their own 18 yard line, Mueller passed
25 yards to Wood, who ran it to the
Tiger 22 yard line before being tack-
led. Anotherpass,Mueller to Porter,
netted eight yurds, and Smith made
a pretty tackle back for three yards,
giving them fint down on tho nine
yard line. Mueller plunged for sev-

en yards, Wood hit the line savagely
to put the ball on the six inch line,
when Mueller bucked it over for the
only Wild Cat score.

Most of the Slaton scores came as
the result of line plunging plays, tho
five of the touchdowns were due to
blocked punts and intercepted passes.
Walliver and Hendrick were the stars
of the Slaton offense, while the Tiger
line In general held like a stone wall.

Courtney playing at guard for the
Wild Cats deserves much credit for
his consistent work, while the entire
Littlefield squad fought hard, even
tho they knew they were fighting a
loosing battle.

The sportsmanship of the teams
was unexcelled, and coaches Millet
and Lewis are to be commended for
inculcating such spirit into their
teams. The fight was clean and
friendly throughout.

THE LINE UP.
Preston LE Lacy
Luna LT Hay
McAtec LG Crase
Hockaby C Bennett
Napps ' RG Courtney
Sploon RE Mason
Mclnnis LE Stripo
Walliver Q Smith
Hendrick RH Mueller
Stone LH Wood
Wicker FB Porter

Officials: Eilson, referee; Cundiff,
umpire; Forgason, hoadlinesman.

Time of Periods:15 minutes.
o

VAN'S CARAVAN

Prominent Austin Citizen Bifina
Plowing 1,300 Acres.

B. L. Van, of Austin came in last
Tuesday, bringing with him two car-
loads of implements, including a
couple of FordsonB andan Interna-
tional tractor. He was accompanied
by RubertMcCoy and Homer Baker.

Mr. Van owns a fine body of land
south of town and Wednesday morn-
ing set his three tractors to breaking
out 1,300 acres of new ground, 1,200
of which will go into cotton next year.

Mr. Van is also contemplating
opening a hardware and implement
store in Littlefield as soon as ar-

rangements can be made.
o

MAE MURRAY MONTE BLUE

With his appearance in "Madem-
oiselle Midncght," the Metro picture
coming to the Lee Theatre, Monday
Nov., 3, Monte Blue plays opposite
Mae Murray once moro. The Murray-

-Blue combination was considered
to be an ideal one not so long ago.
Mr. Blue made screen love o Miss
Murray in "Peacock Alley" as Elmor
Harmon, Indiana business man, and
in "Broadway Rose" as Tom Darcy,
gentleman-farme- r. In "Mademoiselle
Midnight" he portrays Owen Burke,
a virile, fearless American.

The Modern Ten Commandment!

First Thou shalt lovo thy life and
live it.

Second Thou shalt love the truth
and tell it.

Third Thou shalt love manhood
and possessIt.
"VJourth Thou shalt love knowledge
and acquire it.

Fifth Thou shalt love to learn and
spread it.

Sixth Thou shalt love liberty and
claim it.

Seventh Thou shalt love health
and retain it

Eigth Thou shalt love justice and
demand It.

Ninth Thou shalt love nature and
study it. .

Tenth Thou shalt love thyself for
thou' art it. J. Fronts,

NEW TEACHER

Miss Mario PaKon has resigned as
teacher ofEnglish in the local schools
and Mrs. Clayborn Harvey has been
chosen to take herplace.

Mrs. Harvey is a graduateof Sim-

mons College, AVHeiie, claw of 1321,
and has since been doing high sefceol
work. She comes to Littlefield high-
ly recommended.

STARK NURSERY PRODUCTS
Trees, Shrubs and Flowers of

all kinds. Guaranteed to
be true to name

J. S. LONGLEY, Agent
Littlefield, Texas

GOLD STAR CAFE

Regular Meals
and

Short Orders

A Menu & Service You Will
Always Appreciate

Mrs. Maude Foster
Proprietor

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

Twenty Years Successful Exper-

ience on the Plainsof
Watt Texas

See Me for Prices and Date.

T. P. WRIGHT

FOR SALE

Niggerhead Coal
$13.50at the Car

$14.00 at the Bin

W. H. HEINEN

Sheet Metal Work
Well Caiinf, Tanks, Fluet, Etc.

Radiators Repaired

C. J. BURTON

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See Me For
LAND LOANS

Office in Shaw-Earne-st BIdg.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

LITTLEFIELD DAIRY

AU Dairy Products

On Sale At
STURGIS MEAT MARKET

Deliver Twice Daily

STANDRIDGE & PRIEST
Ode-ha-lf mile north ef

Littlefield, t- -t Texas

rreenes

V

Cafe
HOME MADE PIES

HAMBURGERS

MILK, COFFEE A.CEREALS

Short Orders
Regular Dtamers

Mrs. Kate Greene,Pro.

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phono 22, or Leave Order with
' Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
LtttUfUld, t- -t Taxas

SIMMONS
Udrtakitf C.

Phone 437, at Lubboek

Ambulance, Lur.gmotor

'SUPERIOR SERVICE"

WANTED J Two vsfurftjalted rooms.
Apply Laader Offieo. s. t, tf

Help k XittltWWSkMf

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS

AND PIES
Every Day

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday

The Littlefield

BAKERY

HOME DAIRY
I Deliver Morning and

Each Day
Evening

Whole milk per qt. 12ic
Whole milk per gal. .40 c

Skimmedmilk pergal. 20 c

Cream per pt. 25 c

Phone, B. B. MOULTON

r
m

H

CHILI KING CAFE

A GOOD PLACE
TO EAT

We have everything you

want to eat and with the
Best of Service.

V. A. VALLES, Prop.

SPADE LANDS

Now on Market
50,000 Acres

Finest Body of farm
Land on South Plains.

$35.00PerAcre
Long Time

and
Good Terms

Some Territory Still
Open for Approved

Agencies

R. C. Hopping

GeneralAgent

Littlefield, Texas

Clothing and
Haberdashery

Nicest Line in Town of the
Things Men and Boys Want
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Your may step t of our pase

out a bandbo. .
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To tho beauty shop proprietor
many a face is a fortune.

What you become tomorrow
pends on whnt you tlo today.

I

do- -

Wo havo no objection to a man
knocking at our door if he quit after
he goto in.

We have buyers for Improved farms.
List your property with us and pot

Tho sap is fnlllnp; in the trees; its results. GREEN LINE LAND CO.,
time to doff the becvedees. Littlcficld, Texas. 28-2t- c

BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET CO.

Jot EconomicalTransportation

1
--Mlin.lil

Announce the opening of their Sales and Service Roomi in
where they will keep In tock a full line or Chevrolet Auto,

mobile and Trucke.

All car and trucks serviced 90 days free of charge.

It is easy to pay for a Chevrolet. '

Ride in St while paying for It. No car for the price equals it.
Call in and see us.

Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet Company
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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ASKING AND RECEIVING
In respone to the world's insistentcall for better methods

the bicycle replaced the walker; steam instead of sails for ships:
the motor car for the horse;ami qteam rails to remove wildemes-se-.

Morse made the telegraph, and Field, despite discourage-
ments, hooked up continents. Bell invented the telephone and
human voice was projected thousands of miles.

Now, and at low cost, the telephone has become one of the
necessitiesof life. Millions of hours, untold energy and expenso.
are conserved daily through the telephone. Business is speeded
and accomplishments impossible in other ages are now possible
in the humblest homes. A phone in your homo is not a luxury.
Orderinstallation today. Be in step with your town's progress.
We will install you a telephone for the next three months Rental

in advance.

PANHANDLE TELEPHONE SYSTEM
Littlefield, o Sudan
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Strangers and New comers are always welcome to our
store. They soon learn we are headquartersfor all the things
human dcsltesrequire everything to eat and everything to wear,
and a thousand and one other things needed in carrying on the
business of the home and farm.

We have a nice line of Ladies' Ready-to-wea-r, Ladies and
Misses Coat, and Sweaters, and hats for the whole family.

You should see our line of M'en's Work Clothes, Sweaters,
Corduroy Pants, Work Shoes,etc.J also some nice dress suits for
men and boys.

We have Groceries to satisfy the most fastidious apotltcH
and with a quality and price that makes you feci liko really

enjoying a fine meal.

See our line of hcattag stoves Cold Blast for the sitting
room and oil stoves for the office or bed room. Laundry stoves
-- just what you want for small quarters.
Three Setsof 28 piece each, Roger Silverware with Oak Chest

to be given away. Ask for Information.

The BarnesMercantile
"The Store With The Go."

Littlcficld, Texas
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Passingof the Yellow House
Ranch Marks Beginning Of

New Epoch On So. Plains
At the rate prospectors nr con-

stantly coming into Littlcficld and

land Is being purchased, it is only a

matter of time until the famous Yel-

low House ranch will have passed in
to history, and nothing will remain
to toll the stories of its past activ
ities, save the bluff behind the blp
windmill tower and the Indian caved
dug into Its sides by the original abor
iginvs, who inhabited them a hundred
or so years ago.

J. P. White former owner and
manager of this famous ranch is now
making preparations to go to Itoswoll,
New Mexico, whore his family has
already preceded him. "Cap" Kob-crt- s,

who has been with the Little-fiel- d

and White interests for the last
10 years, all the time disdaining the
steady encroachmentsof the 'nestors'
lias already gone to his home in New
Mexico. Geo. Smith, who entered thu
employment of the L. P. D. people
away back in 1873 as bookkeeper,
has recently retired to New Mexico,
also.

The fine heard of mare belonging
to the Yellow House ranch, from

, which have been bred nearly all the
I
cow ponies used on the ranch, has
been sold and shipped. It is said
that J. P. White first bought this herd
of marcs at $7.50 per head, and, be-

sidesI keeping a sufficient supply of
good cow ponies on hand at all timed,
has sold thousands of dollars worth

.of fine animals on the market.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

r Lamb County Greeting:
You arc herby commanded, that

you summon, by making publication
'of this Citation in some newspaper
published in the county of Lamb if
there be n newspaper published

I therein, but if not, then in any news-- I
paper published in the judicial
district; but if there beno newspaper
published in said judicial district, then
jn a newspaperpublished in the near--

icst district to said 64th judicial dis
itrict for four weeks previous to the
(return day hereof, L. A. Ritz, George
u. wngni, din u. nammeii nna Hus-

band J. P. Hammctt and J. M. Ham-me- tt

Banking Co., a corporation,
whose residence is unknown, to bo
and appearbefore the Hon. District
Court, at the next regular term there-
of, to be holden in the County of
Lamb at the Court Houso thereof,
in Olton, Texas, on the Fourth Mon-
day in Nov., A. D. 1924, and being
the 24th day of Nov., A. D. 1924, then
and there to answern petition filed

'in said Court, on the 4th day of
I October A. D. 1924, in a suit num-

bered on the docket of said Court
No. 102, wherein Thomas Karcher is
plaintiff and L. A. Ritz, George G.
Wright, Ella D. Hammett and hu.
band "J. P. Hammctt and J. M. Ham- -

Imfttt Bankinc f!nmnnnv nm rtnfnnrl.
ants. The nature of tho plaintiff'.?
In 1 evl m m fl A .! !ucjuuiiu uuiiik u? luiuwa, i; suit
againstdefendantsin tresspassto try
title to the North one-ha-lf of section
No. thirty-eig- ht in block No. two, W.
E. Halsell subdivision in Lamb Coun-
ty, Texas, alleging that on the first
day of September 1924, the plaintiff
was lawfully seized and possessedof
said lands, claiminir same in fee aim.
pie and that the defendantson said
date unlawfully dispossessed the
plaintiff ,to his damago in tho sum
of 15,0,00.00; the plaintiff alleges
that he has title to said landsby com-
mon sourco with that of the defend-
ant L. A. Ritz and holds title from
L. A. Ritz under Deed of Trust exe-
cuted by L. A. Ritz with power of
sale in favor of George G. Wright,
and that under resignation of the
trustee In said Deed of Trust and the
appointmentof a substitute trustee,

tdecd was made by substitutetrustee
to the defendant J. M. Hammett

DuiwiiiK vjumjmiiy, ana ueeu Dy j
M. Hammctt Banking Company tb
Ella D. Hammett, and by Ella D.
Hammctt to plaintiff, also by J. M.

(Hammett Banking Company to plain--

,iirr ana that in deeds from Ella D.
.Hammctb and husband to plaintiff
there is recited vendor's lien in favor
of Ella D. Hammctt, and conveyance
subject to deed of trust Hen in favor
of J. M. Hammett Banking Company,
but each of said recitals was a mis-
take and erroneous, it being intend-
ed to recite assumption of payment of
a consideration growing out of a
note of $2500.00 executed by Ella
D. Hammctt In favor" of the defend-
ant, J. M. Hammett Banking Com-
pany which said note has been paid
and released; also alleges as Count
No. 2, that tho plaintiff and those
under whom he claims have had
peaceable, continuous and adverse

possessionof said lands and premises,
cultivating, using, enjoying the same
and paying taxes thereon, eklming

I Thousands of head of catie, of all
grades, are now being sold and ship-Ipe- d,

the fat cattle to market, tho
'

i i I . . .. A I 1 . i u t. AIsteers to ouyers, inc cuivus mi
nnd the bulls for canncrs. Where

formerly, on these ranges were cat-

tle everywhere, one now rides for
miles without seeing a single animal,
because tho land Is being rapidly sold
to the fanners who arc now coming
in and taking possessionof their new
holdings to improve them.

Only one bunch of small antelope,
about five in number, remain on this
famous ranch, where once they used
to run care-fre- e in large numbenfi
In a few months more, they too, will
be driven back, or else kilted, for
there, is no longer any big range for
them to caper over and they will not
be tamed.

But with the passing of this fam-

ous ranch n new epoch is being usher-

ed in an epoch which will remain for
generations to come; for these vir-

gin acres which first fed the buffalo
nnd ,then the long horns are destined
to furninsh food for the multiplied
thousands of new settlers now com-

ing to tho South Plains to make their
future residence. Here magnificent
homes are being reared, broad acre
turned under the plow, and produc-
ing tons of feed, bushels ofgrain, nnd
bales of cotton. The Yellow House
ranch will remain yellow, but it will
be the yellow of ripening harvests,
dotted here and there with the snow
Whitfc of the fleecy staple.

For Governor

I RaABsJaBBBfaaffBBaBBBBHC

NeI''e Taylor Ross, Demo-crati- c
candidate for Governor ofWyoming to succeed her late hus-ban-

Governor William B. Itos
who died October2nd.

each and all of said deeds being of
,ru"u '" 1amD county, Texas, inproper records thereof for a period
of thnn .more fin. v.... uji" iicai ueiorethe first day of September 1924, andchiming the same under the 5 yearotfltlltsi as llutet .....- -, 4 nimiaiion wnjaji he pleads
and prays for iuilm,. it. .ii.
and possessionof cni.i i.i .

pycrnjses, for writ of restitution, for
w, uauiugcsuna general and
relief such as ho may be entitled

l" " uw unci in enu tv
Herein fall not, and have you be- -

fore Said Court nn !. :.t i... .
.iiu lint uuy ot(he next term thereof, this Writ, with

your endorsement thereon, showing
..u ,u ,mve executed the same,
i Given under mv V,.n.l .i . i -...j ....... : .'. ." -,-u Dci..u voun, at oiiice in Olton,

this 4th day of October, A. D.

M. R. Cavett, Clork District Court,
Lamb County. Texas. cn
Oct.,

Horses used to" get scared whenthey saw a Ford. Now they become
excited if they don't.

There Is no evidence yet" that thecalamity that befell Samsonmenaces
the modern bobber.

In order to "bring home the bacon"most poliUdans try very hardtheir hands into the "pork barrel?

When one looks at a
orally thoy don't blame him for"

0J.Ing grouchy.
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We Give You

SQUARE MEAL

On a

SQUARE TABLE

At a

SQUARE PRICE

MtttmimiHifi

A. T. PARKER, Prop. $

G.B.

Will Your

Plumbing
and

Electrical

Littlcficld, Phonej
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I S0UTHM00R
1 A Residential Addition to Littlefield
1 Lots, V Acre and Acre Tracts

j BROAD ACRES
! An AcreageAddition to Littlefield
1 2, 3, 5, 10 & 20 Acre Tracts
I SOLD ON EASY TERMS

C. J. DUGGAN, Owner & Developer, Littlefield
l(lllMllt(lttti(iMtMltltllHltllllltlllltltlllt-IMnMltll(ttlt(illtlMMIIIIItHHtMHIIHIIIIMIII(Hlti-

There Is Comfort In Appearance

There is satisfaction in that neat feeling w hich is

included in our cleaning pressing and altering
worK.

CITY TAILOR SHOP
C. D. Joplin, Prop. Phoned

HiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE

Magnolene. Oils and Greases
DependableLubricant's

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
u. w. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield,

nllllllllll lllllllllllimilllllllltllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIHHHHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIH
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j: REAL ESTATE
V A choice listing of Improved andUnimproved

uandsm Lamb andAdjoining Counties.
mm If we do not haveexactly what you want, wel
" will get it for you.

Do

The

Tcxm

We are agentsfor 50,000 acresof fertile South
" PlainsLands that we can sell at very reasonable!it. i i

prices ana on long terms .01 payment.

--J H. P. WEBB LAND EXCHNGE
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Work

1313

It TakesMuch
Thought

In planning to build a homethereare many things to take into consid-
eration. Our experiencewill help you
in building. Our home planning ser-
vice Mil put your ideasinto blue prints
and if you buy lumber from us you can
rest assuredthat the material in your
"ome cannot be better. Lt us help
you get started.

Let Us Coaviacc YtsuIDLVMBptCOJ
- .,

l
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IIP LAMBS

id lambs woro shipped
the Littlefield

U and Boone and John

'f$tmm$ll
-- ", 1W$r '"

Pctltt
They woro sold to Louis Ilfleld, of

nsd were sent to Col-ornd- o

for feeding before going to the
market.

Halsell Farms Gin
LATEST GIN MACHINERY HAND-LE- D

BY EXPERT GINNERS

At
5T, r, TEXAS

And

W"- -

Albuquerque,

m. ( on vr nihwav ) lexas

At Your Service

lectric Lights
one feature expresses your Individuality and adds the
your homo that the Electric Licrhtinir iIops. nnnms thit

and subdued, bright and gay, colorful, or merely earish
;.your tarte.

are experienced n proper lighting, and are carryinK
eautiful lines of high grado fixtures, in silver, grey and
jwntown, and the lovely lino of Scchrist Fixtures in

M polychrome. Come In and see them before buying.
have first class electricians who will be glad to submit

' wlrinr.

I

"

..

Jttlefield Light & Power Co.
R. E. McCaskill, Mgr. j

Phona 92

K i

that are and
of all Kinds Cool and

tmmr&mismi

Groceries& Provisions
roceries Crisp Fresh Delicious

Meats Sanitary
IDairv Prnnuots Milk. Knt.rpr nnrl CJnoaaaj - ... .. w.VWW

Quantities ICE Small Quantities
Daily Delivery

neYour Ordersfor Anything You Need
Highest Prices for Produce, Fat Hogs and Beef Cattle.

CashGrocery& Market
J. C. Houk, Prop.

KHKSaSSSS&SraSKasaT

Ford Productsof all kinds

GenuineFord Parts

Expert Mechanics

Ford Work a Specialty

All kinds of Battery Work -;

Gas,Oils andAccessories
i

ittlefield Motor Co.
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re areopeninga ne,w LumberYard in Little- -

l j -- L i 'n. n nnmnlalu linn At hlllln.naexpectw cunjr wmp'" "" "? ..
l1.. lit- - 111 U..:ir1 miK Kiiatnaas nn Mont.eruii. we win uu ""v --,

a. Qamrino gnrl will anDreciate any busi--

matterhow small you may give us.

W. A. TURNER ,
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?kJCH".I7,!.'routhfu, mnager
of th World Champion Senator.,
did not admit It but he got oneof hb binwt thrill, wllen haAngered this check hi. part of th.players' World Seriee hare.

Littlefield Now Has
An OrganizedBand
With Fine Prospects

That Littlefield Is to have a muni-
cipal band now seems anassured fact.

Two weeksago Prof. Clayborn Har-
vey, of Abilene came here to Interest
local musicians in such an organiza-
tion, and is meeting with fine success.
At present there are 18 musicians
who have signed up for membership
and others are expected to be added
this week. The instrumentation is
now assured, several new instruments
have been orderedand the boys have
begun practising in dead earnest.
They are making fine progress, and
it will not be long now before they
will bo ready for an open air con
cert.

Piof. Harvey is himself an excellent
musician and has had considerableex-

perience in band'direction. He har
been assistant director of the bands
and orchestraof Christian and Sim-

mons Colleges, Abilene, director for
three years of a band at Munday,
Texas, and also director of the Zaneis
band nt Wilson, Okla. He'is a' Vno3t
excellent gentleman and comesto ld

highly recommended both in
characteras a citizen and ability as
a musician.

For more than a year the Leader
has been arguing and emphasizing
the need and value of a band. It
now feels that its hopes in this direct-
ion are about to be realized. As an
advertising feature alone a munici-
pal band is well worth every cent it
costs the community. ,

Since Wright Armstrong organized
tho "Old Gray Mare" band at Brown-woo-d

that town has become well
known, not only throughoutthe State
of Texas, but all over the South and
West. It was the 1G5 pieceband that
l.amesasentto the lastmeeting of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
that started the boom of Dawson
county. If was the "Saxaphone Six"
from Ballinger that gave Runnells
county so much free advertising at
tho samemeeting. There Is no reason
why Littlefield should not be able to
enter the band contest for one year
old bands at the meeting of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce to be
held at Mineral Wells next year and
carry homo tho honors.

Every citizen of Littlefield should
get squarely behind the band,

o
NEGRO PREACHING

Many White Folks Attend Services
For First Time.

Tho Right Rev. W. T. Lucas, a 4ie
gro Baptist minister recently from
Marshall preached Sunday afternoon
at the John Kllng farm.

Kling has here about 75 negroes
picking cotton, and among them is
Lucas, who took advantage of tho op'
portunity to bring a Gospel message
to his people. There were several
white people to attend theservices,
many of them it being their first ex
perience of hearing a negro preach
and the singing of thotr' weird dialect
melodies. ,

Lucas is an e, a good old
man, has taught school In Marshall
for several years, and is above the
average of the preachers of his race.
He expectsto preach hero again before

te cotton picking is over.

i THE ANNUAL

The high school is again making
preparationsto put out out an An-

nual, Work on it has already begun.
A' complete staff will be announced
tnbr- - Jw, 0 - (

S&Ja

SPADE SELLING FAST

Crandion Payi $33 Bonus for HI
Grandfather'sLandi.

Spade farm land Is soiling ory
rapidly, according to Sales Manager
Stanley WaUon Up to dak about
-- 7,)00 acres nf the famoua Simd?
ranc.i has been fold.

Olio interctttig sain made last week
v.i.i to Harvey Jovj, .f Goorcotown.
T.; S. Jones .s the grandson oC D

t. one of the owner of I ho
li'.'d 'hen purch,. ! b. the S1.1I3
i t sts 30 voorj ngo.

The grandfather sold this ranch
for about 32.50 per aero, but the
gramUoi, p n I SM.00 per acre for tin
ri40 n-- 'u he purchased Inst wok.
He I'xpccM to improve it imMi dlutely.

0
, ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE

1 X
Mrs. Shaw's Hlme Scene of Party

Saturday Night.

Misses Marie Patton. Mona Horton
and Thelma Wardlow were hostesses
to a number of their friends Satur-
day night in a bridge party given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sha.v

High score was won by Miss Anne
Douglass. Dainty refreshmentswore
served to all present, and a delightful
evening was spent playing the fasci
nating game of progressive ridge.

Those present were: Misses Annu
and Gladys Douglass, Patsey Lively,
Mane Patton, Mona Hoi ton, Thelma
Wardlow, Pierce Barry, Arbio Jonlln
and E. D. Parnell. '

tracts

i

ADDITION NEARLY SOLD

High School Addition Acreage
Prove Popular.

The High School addition, con
sisting of 135 acres put on a few
weeks ago by Messrs. P. W. Walker
and Pat H. Boone is proving a very
popular piece of suburbanproperty.

This tract was subdivided into 1,
2'.& and 5 acre tracts, about 35 of
which have already been sold, leav
ing hbout a dozen more which will
probnbly be cleaned up within the
next two weeks. Last week about
530,000 worth of the tracts were
disposedof to eager buyers.

bcveral buildings have already
been started in this addition, and it
is stated by the owners that within
the next two weeks there will have
been erected or in the process of e--
rection at least 20 residences.

GOES TO MUNDAY

C. Cundiff will Take Birds to
Poultry Show.

E. C. Cundiff, Littlefleld's well
known chicken fancier, will leave
next week to attend the Mid-We- st

poultry show to be held at Munday,
taking with him about25 birds of the
Rhode Island Red variety for display.

Mr. Cundiff has been very fortun
ate this year in pulling down a nice
string of ribbons at the Tri-Sta- tc anJ
South Plains fairs, and is quite hope
ful of bringing back with him some
honors from this show.

B

He states that there will be high
bred chickens from all over the South

1

WW

west on exhibit there, and the man
who gets in on the premium list may
indeed bo proud of his winnings.

MEETING OF THE BIRDS

The Red and Blue Birds of the,
Junior Epworth League had a very)
interpstlng meeting last Sunday af-
ternoon, at nlilch time nn offering
for Mexican Missions was taken.

At the next mee'.ig Sunday the
program will be as follows: Special

tt

K

K

m

prayers; song service; Scripture,
Psalm 103; Miss Pauline
leader; roll call answered with Ssrip-tur-o

on prayer; "The Boy Who pray-

ed a Gurden of God Into Africa
Enrstine Davenport;violin sole, Win-

ifred Willis; "How Mlna Polk's
Prajer Was Answered," Middle Beth
Butler; solo, Wyvon Mason; "The
Boy Who Prayed Himself Into a
Shepherd," Edwin Butler, also prayer
discussiolis by Lucile Priest;Prudence
Courtsey and Avis Dow.

b" BURTON'S TIN SHOP ! '
Do All Kinds of J" f

3" SHEET METAL WORK AND RADIATOR
jjl REPAIRING !
J Littlefield, Texas
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Littlefield State Bank

A GuarantyFund Bank

my
Solicits the businessof all

New Settlers
No accountto large for us to hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.

WE CAN SAVE YOU
25 PER CENT OR MORE
On Genuine Full-Power-

ed Guaran-
teed Philco Batteries

BEISEL BROS.
AGENTS

Littlefield, Texas

r,v.w.Awvw.AM

Courtney,

JIMK)KKff

Diamond-Gri-d
The Philco leadsthe battery army
in power and long life. Your mo-
tor always turns over with a Phil-
co, no stalling in trafic, always
ready for service.
We are battery experts, and there
is no kind of repair work on old
batteries we can not do. Prompt
discoveryand correction of some
minor trouble may saveyou a bit-
ter hand-crankin- g experience.

J DIJ5VMAM1IO 13010BATTERIES

But Into
A

Homeof
YOUR
OWN

Why continueasa renter? At the end ofeightyearsyou will haveabout
one hundredrentreceipts and that'sall.

Build a homeof your own even though you have to go into debt to do
it. In a very short time it will be all yours. v

Begin your plans now for that new home. Maybe,you havea homeand
plan now for a new garage a new room, sleepingporch or somechangeof
interior finish? Maybe neededrepairs and alterations around the house or
otherbuildings? Thesooneryou startthe sooneryou will, enjoy, the pride of
ownership, you will be repaid many timesover in comfortandConvenience.

Remember,if you are just moving to this fine newcountry,we haveevery
thing you netdfor the improvementof your farm or homestead.

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Company -
- "Swvl With a SmUV'
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IWJVSE nry MJIK
BOTTLES PROMPTLY

All VtensiU ShoMBe Thor-ughl- y

WhtJ.
- (rnptral by th Unlttd 8tatra Dprtmint

of Agrlcultur.)
A mos as a milk bottle ! empty

It should be rinsed drat In cold and
then In warm water, until It appears
clear; then set bottom up to drain,
say the United State Department of
Agriculture. It should not I used
for any other purpose than for milk.

BBBBBBBBBBaBaV f9s

MBrWalflfa ire881' i;ii

Bottlss Should Not Be Made Breed'
Ins Place for Files.

All utensils with which milk comes In
contact should be rinsedIn cold wa-

ter, washed, and scalded with water
at or near the boiling point ever)
time they are used, nnd set uwuy un
wiped. In no case should they be
cleaned In water that has been used
for other utensils, or wiped with a
towel Hint has been used for other
dishes since It was scalded.

Kitchen Not a Wash Room
It Is better to use the kitchen only

as aptuce for preparing and. If neccs
sary, serving food. This Is more san-
itary and permits more compuct and
convenient arrangement of equipment,
the United States Department of Ag-

riculture believes, than having It a
combination cook room, laundry, wash
room, passugeway,and dining room.
Laundry, wash room, and general
storage room are sometimescombined
and used as a place for men and
children coming In from out of doors
to leave work clothes and muddy boots
and rubbers,but If possiblethis should
be separate from the kitchen.

Appliance for Holding
Beadsof Tire Casingi

A piece of lneli rod, bent to Uis
shape shown, Is a handy appliance foi
holding the beads of a tire caslni
apart while making Interior repairs,
or patching. In addition, If made tin
correct size, It will serve as an Inflati-

on-test gauge. To accomplish this,
pump the tire up to the right pressure,
and measure the casing directly un-

der the wheel hub, with the weight oi

&Q
WML

IMf UATIIt

nil UIID AS
t ij A OAUOt

APPLV TO
SECTION or

CASINO WPICTIY
UHStA HUt Of WMUL

CDl ttMIN KtAMIN
iNtiac or acaino

Tire Spreader and Gauge.

the cur resting on the axle. The die
tance between the points will not. o'l

course, be standurd for all tires, bul
will dependon the sizeof the tire be
Ing measured. A gauge of this kind
has perhaps no great accuracy, but li
far cheaper than the dial type, and
as It only applies to one slxe. It li
less likely to be stolen. Aiso, It li
a much simpler operation to rallpet
the tires than to unscrew Uie cap Mi
apply the pressure gauge. Populai
Mechanics Magazine.

Burnexl Fuse in Country
Is Quite Inconvenient

A burned-ou- t fuse on one'scar In the
country U very Inconvenient If there
are no spareswith which to replace It,
but If the motorist will carry a little
tinfoil In bis box of odds nnd endshe
can make a serviceable temporary re-

pair In a minute. As a matterof fact,
any one who smokes cigarettes or
cbewt gum or eats candy on the road
usually has some tinfoil on his person,
and so It Is not necessaryto make a
special point of Including It with the
tools.

To rehabilitate the burned fuse K U
wrapped with one or two layers of the
foil and reinserted In the fuse bee
Care should be taken not to wrap M
fuM 4m heavily, as If this Is daew
damagela liable to result to the wlrlBg

If It la wddealj stressedwith aa

aauatc consists cftieir a
cheatsaa ssetodlea. Many

Omm aeetiee aeaeldarabU swatest
rkytan. Although (be tu&ea to wblek
Uer are aw an erode they caa be
traee4la kejraoUa. The nelodlee.a.
peeiaMf ara aaM te be'very s4iuta

4 awberof Uwta bare baea
webb aerrsayeaOatfwtc.

Co.

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost nnd
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands nml

Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
HATES: Classified, first In-

sertion, 7 He per line; minimum
25c; subsequent insertions, 5c
per line. Unless advertiserhas
an open account, cash must ac-

company order.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 800 bundles cane and
some mnizc and knffir heads. C. J.
Dujjpan. 28-lt- c

FORSALE: Nice four room house.
See S.J. Farquahr,at Yellow House
Land Office.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 320
acres west of Portales,New Mexico.

Will consider good automobile in deal.
Address, P. 0. Box 148, Littlcfield.
tf--

FOR TRADE: 680 acres, N. V.

Okla., whole or part for property ini
or near Littlcfield. Address P. O.

Box 148, Littlcfield.

Will trado two well located lots in

Lubbock for 1924 model Ford touring
car. Little cash required in deal.
Douglass Land Co.

WANTED

WANTED: To buy good secondhand
organ. Jno. Stcngl, Pep, Texas, ltp

WANTED: To contract some
acreage, if good. Will make

cash advance-- --Littlcfield Grain Co.

LOST

18-tf- c

You havo the land. We have the
buyers. List your property with us
and we will get the results. Let's
trade. GREEN LINE LAND CO.,
Littlcfield, Texas. 28-2- tc

"Anybody," seen Ritchcson. "The
Plumber." 21-tf- c

List your land with Douglass Land

and picoting.
Mrs. John Blatr. tf

Batteries recharged at Littlcfield
Motor Co. tf.

We have a good listing of trading
propositions. If your's is for trade
see us. Douglass Land Co. .

For quick results list your improved
farms anl ranches with us. We'll
get the buyers. GREEN LINE LAND
CO., Littlcfield, Texas. 28-2- tc

We are paying $2.00 per ton more
for cottonseed than the gins. You an
now getting $32.00 when you only
got $27.00 before we got in the mar-
ket. Mr. farmer, who is entitled to
your seed?

BRANNEN & McCORMICK

J

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING

LOCAL
MErtflZVE

A. B. Slaele and family, of Lub
bock were here Sunday visiting.

SEALE&NASH
Auctioneers

Farm and stock salesa specialty

For Dates Call Phone 879

Lubbock, Texas

ROOFING

CEMENT

LIME

TAR

SAND

MIm Pntsey Lively Is "sporting"
a new Ford roadster.

Miss PaUcy Lively and E. D. Par-no- il

went to Lubbock Saturday Just

a shoppln.'
n

Miss Christcna Holland spent the
week-en-d with her home folks In Lub-6ocl- c

Ed McCelvey and Bowdcn Lacy

made a businesstrip to Lubbock Snt--

hrday.

Miss Bertie Lee Burkhnltcr re-

turned Saturday from Dallas where

she hns been nttendlng the statefair.
o

J. W. Douclass. of Spur is here
this week visiting in the home of his
son, Nenl A. Douglassand family.

o

Everett Whicker came in Sunday

from Ablleso for a few days visit
with home folks.

Mrs. W. H. Badger, of Austin
here last week to visit I few

days with her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Miller and John
Moss of Lubbock were here Monday
just to sec how much Littlefied had
grown.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Stephensonand
daughter, Grace, of Tulla, were hero
Sunday, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

E. A. Logan.

Mrs. R. C. Hopping returned Mon-

day from Lubbock where she has
been at a sanitarium for the past
three weeks. She is recovering nice-

ly from a major operation.

Dr. Malone Duggan, state health
officer, of Austin, Freeman R. Dug-

gan, of Austin and T. B. Duggan and
wife, of Lubbock were guests last
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P.
Duggan and family.

E. Mueller was seriously and pain-

fully injured last Friday when a
team he was driving became fright- -

It Is stated hecned nnd ran away.

was thrown from the wagon, ono

wheel passing over the small of his

back.

Hv. W. W. Edirar. pastor of tho

Methodist church, left Tuesday to nt- -

tend the annual meeting of the norm

West Texas conference. During his

t,ntnrt here the Littlcfield church

has more than doubled its member

ship.
o

Aimtln Shawcross. of Lafayette,

Indiana, nn old time friend of J. U,

Whicker, is here this week looking

nftrr land interests. He owns the

Chas. Weaver farm and expects to

make further Investments while here.

Miss Lois Graham and Garland

Lewis attended the Canyon-Simmon- s

football irnme at Canyon last Friday,

as well as the "home-coming- " of Uxj

of the college. They re
port an excellent time, and are both

elated over .he victory.

Mrs. C. O. Stone and little daugh

ter Carro Lou, returned Sunday from
Wcathcrford where they have been
visiting Mrs. Stone's parents for the
past two months. They were met at
Sweetcwatcr by Mr. Stone.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Arnett, Emory
Stewart, Mrs. Myrtle Lemonsand Mrs

Georgia Jackson, all of the City Nat- -

lt(MtlMHI(IIIIHII((lttltlMlltlHllllltllltllllt

I R. E. ROCHELLE, M. D. !

! 1

Phjrticinn & Surgeon

Amhent, Texas
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E. A. BILLS
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Attorney and Counselor at Lew
Littlcfield, Texai

Office with Green Line Land
Company, Across Street From

Post Office
General Practice in all Courts.
SpecialAttention Given to Land

Titles.

Windmill

Hii(in

A Direct-strok-e Star possessingmany features of
Excellence, including

Side vane rigidly mounted cannot turn into
wheel Straight pitman and walking beam No-Oil-E- m

Bearings Direct CenterLift of Pump Rod
Adjustable Stroke Over-hangin- g Wheel Hub

and SteelWheel Arms Automatic Governor and
Adjustable Brake.
FOR SALE BY

J F. A. Butler Lumber Co.

mjPtfi!WftfttUaLLMIMU AND REPAIRING

DOORS

SASHES

SHINGLES V

LATH

MOULDING

GLASS

NAILS
Whateveryour building orfepalc Job may Jje wr, canaupplyyou with materials In
titles. First-efaM- materialsat lowest Briaea, .KwflW, erTice is a combination 25"cannot

n
bSE'

WHALEY LUMBER COMPANY' LitUefield, Texas

tflWaVWfaWaWsWWWefll

Star
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lonal Bank, at Lubbock attended tho

final round up of the Spade ranch
last week.

Miss Mamie Haydon, state hom'j

Inmnnstratlon nirent. from Austin

and Miss Mable Marsh, county homo
demontratlon agent from Lubbock,

were here last week checking up on

work of tho local home demonstration
agent. They expressedthemselves as
wonderfully pleased with the accom-

plishments of Miss Burkhalter during
the few months she hasbeen wo runs;
in Lamb county.

STAR
MEAT MARKET

Fresh andcannedmeats
of all Kinds, Quality
Goods at Quantity
Prices.
Your Business Apprec-
iated.
FRED HOOVER, Prop.

SMOCC .

Ts
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FRIDAY i,.
W.eley l.rry l, H

tke Street," Comtdr, "B

a

SATURDAY
Fred Thomp.on In, "NJ
nevaaa. lomtdy, "Ht
Ing Around."

WEDNESDAY NOV, J
MAT MURRAY

In

"MademolMlle MidaltVr

TUESDAY NOV., 44
"Ruth of the Range," U,
loaey In, "Come and Get I

Comedy "Potition Win

Cartoon. "Jealoui Fi.W

WENDNESDAY NOV-j-
H

"Peter Stuyveiant."
"Big Moment., LlttU PU
Cartoon, "Monkey BuiIm'

THURSDAY NOV,M
"Conquering the W

Comedy, "'Let'i Build."

aecnn l

OCT

Biaii.
NOV

A charmini? variptv nt lnvoiw now i?nii fWs
for Wear nOW and thrmirrriniir fha urinfif cancw
Models that meeta practical needata small price

apropnaieas they are smart, and suitableft
special or every day wear. Developed of Satic,
wenganne, Urepes and Wool Materials. Partire
Jarly worthy of attention are the tunic dressesan
coat frocks that enjoy such definite and deserve
plummy mis season. The colors include black
navy, orown, greenand rust. Trimmed with touci

ui eniDroiaery, buttonsand beads.

i
rnnw"r? . vr CHILDREN

--T of andMissesShots

Iw. ?-Xf-

?rs

m Tan, Patentsand Satins. Sho

soles andTnu r 8?rv!,ce and W rtltched down

pneed 2.50 to $5.0

I J

I

The GoaeardLine of Co-

rsets and braaiers,noH

for Style; Fit andComfort.

Call at our CorsetCount

and see theee new &1'

menu. .

i

,

LAMB CO.

LITTLEF1ELD,
SiWeJ ,J .

E
"TlHEffB

littlcfield,

Seasonable Reasonable

FROCKS FOR ALL

1 h r
cJi,dren's

COUNTY MERCANTILE

TEXAS
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